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1 j Scalper Win» a Bute at Saratega—DU- 
graeefal Prize-Fights— Oalarle Bille 
Matches.

fRAlCO - CHINESE WAR
ING TRSTEE1 
YTINUED TO-

The semi-centennial committee estimate 
that they will have $1000 of a surplus after . 
paying all debts. The week’s celebration 
cost $16,000.

A strong company has been formed by j 
Canadian and American capitalists for the
manufacture of paints and colors. A suit- Tlie City Fathers Settle this Long Dis
able building is now being acquired, and : pnted Question Last Sight After a 
it is expected will be in full running order ; Lively Debate.
by Deo. 1 next. j Mayor Roswell, Aid. Allen, Adarmon,

The corner stone of the College street Barton, Blevins, Brandon, Carlyle,

crBS^rtitipiSSs: «-*•* ».>■*•. ^
euray. The new church will sent 1000 Elliott, Fa lev. Harvie, Hastings, Hunter, 
people, be of red brick, and an ornament Irwin, Jones," Li!j*>, Manghan, McConnell, 
to the locality. * Milliohamp, Mitchell, Piper, Shaw, Shep-

The Edison light company have ordered parj Smitb) Steiner, Turner, VerraU and

«SSflî -p “ »• - «"
tion at Philadelphia. The Messrs. Doty j city council last night, 
of Toronto put in several engines of this j ^ Aid. James of Sc. Lawrence ward was 
kind in the new works of the Toronto introduced by Aid. Lohj) and Davies and 
electric light company, received by the mayor.

g permits have been granted for ,, Ald" Defoo sent a resolution pressing for 
the following: Mr. Bremner, for the erec- th? enactment of a law which should com- 
tion of a rough-cast addition to 316 Huron the parties transposing «1‘y property 
street, to colt *260; to F. Clarke, for the register such change at the assessment 
erection of a two-story brick dwelling on department ot the legislative committee. 
Harbord street, to cost $2400; and to W. Boswell promised to have the

to 84 D Arcy street, to cost *500. w p. Howland, who owns a block of
On account of the train at Port Dalhoosie ^nd adjoining Bloor street" west, asked for 

being very late last Saturday night, it was cjty drainage and water. The works corn- 
impossible for the Empress of India to leave mittee wj]i consider his appplication. 
on time for Rochester, consequently the Aid. Farley protested against the nig- 
officers concluded, not to go. The rough gardly spirit shown by the executive in 
weather had nothing whatever to do wilh refusing to grant funds to place electric 
it. Parties holding tickets can have them Iamp8 Qn city docks, where they would 
made good for next Saturday (the last trip protect the lives of citizens. If the council 
of the season), or get refund at 60 Yonge act,d half generously the Island would be 
street. one of the most popular summer resorts on

the continent.
_ ,w tcmpanlca The fire and gas committee’s re com-

The Canadian parcels and valuables mendation regarding the appointment for 
transmission company (limited),” with a inspector to see that the factory act was 
capital stock of $50,000, divided into 1000 complied with was sent back to the corn-
shares of *50 each. Incorporators-Dun- ™ am/Turner wanted to know what was 
can McArthur, Chas. S. Drummond, Thos. to be jone with the Brockton hall when 
Renwick, Geo. W. G milestone and Albert it was purchased.
VV. Austin, all of the city sf Winnipeg. Aid. C. L. Denison, Woods and Mc-

“The Sussex land and stock company Cornell piloted the members through the 
(limited), with a capital of $20,000, divided mazes of this old story. After nearly an 
into 200 shares of $100 each. Incorporât- hours argument it was decided to ask the 
ors—Robt. Doull of Pictou, Nova Scotia; Executive to report funds for purchasing 
Oliver T." Stone of Regina, Gilbert R. the hall, and to consider some scheme to 
Pugsley of Regina, Geo. Tellarsh of Wig- get the Count il honorably out of this 
nipeg and Wm. Pugsley, jr., of Rothesay, difficulty.
New Brunswick. Aid Smith opposed the passing the

“The Vicker’e express company (limit- schedule of city insurance until the 
ed)” has made application for incorpora- executive reported as to the amount 
tion. Proposed capital $100,000, divided expended in insurance during the last fif- 
into 1000 shares of $100 each. Iocorpor- teen years and the sum received for losses, 
ators—John J. Vickers of Toronto, Cath- It was folly to pay $4000 a year to insure 
erine M. Vickers, hts wife, John A. D. fire halls and their contents and such 
Vickers and Wm. W. Vickers, both of structures on which there was scarcely 
Toronto, Wm. T. Murray of the same city, any risk. A motion embodying Aid. 
and Chas. Macdonell of Collingwood. Smith’s views was adopted.

Aid. Farley left the chair when the last 
report of the fire and gas committee came 
up.

Aid. Manghan moved that the contract 
be equally divided between the Toronto 
and Canada companies.

Aid. Farley pronounced the Toronto _ 
light the more superior illuminator and 
wanted; to know how the council could go 
hack on its promise to give the contract to 
the company making the best showing dur
ing the three months.

Aid. Harvie, Sheppard, C. L. Denison, * 
Hastings and Smith favored a division.

Aid. Lobb, Davies, Mitchell, Shaw, 
Defoe, Crocker and Turner supported the 
Toronto light. The west end of the city 
they contested was entitled to as good a 
light as the other part and it Would not be 
fair to give them an inferior light for the 
sake of dividing the contract.

Out. qf a labyrinth of amend men ta and 
motions, the committee emerged with Aid. 
Mitehelk’a resolution, giving the contract 
to the Toron to ^ com pan y for five years at 
62 cents per lamp each night. The con
tract can be terminated by the city giving 
six month’fi notice any time.

In council this decision was ratified by 
the following vote: For the Toronto com
pany—Aid. Allen Blevins, Crocker, 
Davies, Defoe, Farley, Irwin, James, 
Junes, Lobb, McConnell, Millicbamp, 
Mitchell, Piper, Shaw, Turner and Woods 
(17).

For the division—Aid. Adamson, Bar
ton, Brandon, Carlyle, C. L. Denison, 
Harvie, Hastings, Hunter, Manghan, 
Sheppard, Smith, Steiner, Verrait and El
liott.

Despatches fioro various parts of New 
Hampshire, Vermont, Connecticut and. 
New York report heavy frosts last tight.. 
Crops were damaged In many places.
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THE TORONTO COMPANY TO GIVE 
VS OVR NIGHTLY LIOUT.

A MABKDALE TEACHER SHOOTS A 
LADY ASSISTANTHIS POLITICAL OPINIONS OUT

LINED.
IRDAY AND 

DAY.
■rais PIS HT IN (i

TO BE CONTINUED The annual matches of the Ontario 
rifle association began on the garrison 
commons yesterday. The first gun was 
fired at 1 o’clock, at which time a fresh 
wind was blowing from the left rear with 
every indication of rain.

The weather, however, was not bad for 
shooting, as will be seen by the good scores 
blow. Lieut. -Col. Otter is at bis old post 
as executive officer, and is ably assisted by 
Lieut. Mutton. Captains Boomer and 
McLaren are acting as range officers.

Among the familiar faces on the com
mon is that of Capt. Buchan ' of Brandon, 
and now one of the best shots of the north
west. Most of the old shots can be recog
nized, while many new faces are to be 
seen.

The entries are larger than on any for
mer occasion. Lt. -Col. Miller, Q. O. R , 
is as affable and obliging as ever in the 
dabjMR statistical officer.

The matches to be fired to day are the 
“Gordon,” 600 yards, and the “Walker,” 
500 and 600 yards.

Owing to the occupation of the new fort 
by the infantry school, the officers com
peting have not the pleasure and privilege 
of the usual “mess” of the association, but 
the staff officers are accommodated.

Canada Company Match.—Restricted to 
the active mUitia of Ontario who have never 
won prizes at any provincial or dominion rifle 
association match, not including consolation 
matches. Range, 400 yards; seven rounds; 
position, kneeling.

Sorgt. A. Z. Scott, Q.OR .....................
Col.-Sergt. Crean, Q.0 R.....................
Etc. W. C. King. 45th Batt................
Trumpeter Crow, 45th Batt. .............
W. F. Bee, W. F. B................................
Pte. Anderson. 37th Batt.....................
Lieut. Cox, 7th Fusiliers.............
Quartermaster Hill 3rd Cavalry
Pte. XVa k-nshaw, Q O.R.............
Pte. Peeples, Q.O.R........................
Bandsman XV. T. Young, 45th Batt.
Troop r S. M. Miller, 2d Cavalry ..
Sergt. Coleman, 35th Batt..........
Sergt. Purcell, 25th Batt..............
Pte. D. McGuire. 20th Batt.........
Pte. Schmidt, Q.O.R .....................
Pte. Blakely, Q.O.R........................

Macdonald match—Range 200 yards, 
seven rounds, position standing.

» 4 on the Tennessee Sreseh.The Mormons
Salt Lake, Aug. 25.—Memorial services 

in respect of the memory of mormon elders 
assassin xted in Tennessee was held yeeter-» 
day in 11 the large and many of the smaller 
towns in Utah. A congregation of 70UVI 
attended the services in the tabernacle 
here. The remarks of the speakers wntoli 
echoed the sentiment of the ■■ congregatjol i 
were conciliatory and consoling, reflecting 
in no way on the people of Tennessee, g*®- 
erally, bnt attributing the murders to t»e 
result of bigotted prejudice on the part erf 
ignorant and misinformed individuals. 1 nt 
prevailing sentiments among leading mor
mons and mormon people generally is that 
such acts are the outgrowth of a flood of 
misrepresentation and falsehood emanating 
chiefly from this city and continually kept 
before the country at large by their 
enemies.

Because She Would Not Marry Him—And 
Then Suicides—The Young Woman’s 
Case Critical.

Mabkdalb, Aug. 25.—About 11 this 
morning, when the school was dismissed 
for intermission, Mr. Norris, head teacher 
of the Markdalc school, shot Miss Ford, 
seoond teacher. Three shots took effect, 
one in the face below the cheek bone, and 
two in the side of the head. Those in the 
head glanced off the skull and out again. 
The one in the face is still lodged at the 
side oi the upper maxillary. Norris then 
shot himself, the ball entering the skull 
over the right eye and lodging somewhere 
Inlhe brain. He expired in about 
hour.

His Altitude Toward Ike Great Men— 
Socialism no Fears for Him—A Mon
archical Republic.

West ruction of the Arsenal at Foo-t’how 
—France Anxious to Fight.ISf

I % Pams, Aug. 25.—A despatch from Havre 
X states that General Millet has taken ne- 
1 csesary measures for repelling the ex.

pected Chinese invasion of Tonquin. It in 
J Honored in Paris that China has made a 

formal declaration of War and notified the 
powers to that effect. The French papers 
yn indignant at the statements made by 
the London Times respecting the bom
bardment of Foo Chow.

Tien-Tsin, Aug. 25. — The French 
charge d’affaires has departed, the acting 
consul remains.

Paris, Aug. 25. — The République 
Française says that France will soon 
and retain such territory in China as is 
useful to her.

Chang Pei Lun will lead the Chinese 
troops against the French.

Foo Chow, Ang. 25.—The French iron- 
-xclads entered the mov.ch of the river this 

afternoon at 2 o’tibok. The White fort 
opened fire with Xrnpp cannon, while the 
ships were three smiles away. After nn 
hour’s engagement the French retired. The 
Chinese fire was good.

Paris, Aug. 25.—Le France says that 
the Chinese, foreseeing the bombardment 
of Foo Cho w, stripped the arsenal of port- 
»hle. valuables. The French are making 
coaling stallions of Pondicherry and Mahe.

Shanghai, Aug. 25.—The arsenal at Foo 
Cho w is in ruins. Eighteen hundred work- 

en Are Out of employment. The arsenal

Prom Lloyd’. Weekly.
When the heir to the throne recently 

visited Bethnal-green museum, Lord Rose
bery announced that his royal highness 
had stipulated “the soiree should be at
tended by the bona fide working class 
and added that in this century we bad 
“the realization of a patriot prince—almost 
the first, if not the first, prince and 
princess of Wales who lived in the hearts 
of their future subjects. ” The truth of 
this will not be denied even by those who 
are disposed to pay little regard to the claims 
of royalty. It was said, soon after the catas
trophe of Sedan and the troubles of the Family,
commune, that, so popular was the prince of 25—In the" Rhine-
Wales in Parb particularly and in Franc. Vd JclTd^y, Clarke, amoeiate conn- 

generally ,f he had put up for the .presiv ^ RhineUnder> testified that Mrs. 
dency of the republic he would have been 
elected almost by acclamation. And so, it 
may be repeated, if ours were an elective 
monarchy, no man in the country would 
have a chance for the crown against the 
candidature of the Prince of Wales.

Imported Sanaa, 
convince the meet
rite for Samples

.

I
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Norris Is an unmarried man, 88 years of 

age. He came to this place from Lyon s 
Read, county of Bruce, on Jan. 1 of the 
present year and began teaching. He has 
always conducted himself in an orderly 
manner, and gave universal satisfaction as 
head teacher in the Markdale public 
school, where three teachers are engaged. 
During the early part of the present sum
mer he paid his attentions to the unfortun
ate young lady, Miss Ford. For some 
weeks past he rather avoided her because 
she discouraged him. This morning the 
teachers were all on duty as usnal. At 
the forenoon intermission Norris went 
from ’his room into the room of Miss Ford, 
where they were engaged in conversation 
for over half an hour. While leaning 
with her elbow on her desk and her 
hand on her face Norris approached 
the other side of the desk. He 
then asked her 
and she replied, “No.” He thereupon 
drew a revolver from his pocket and fired 
at her, the ball going between her fingers 
and into her face. She immediately 
dodged down and under the desk. He 
then caught her by the arm with his left 
hand and dragged her out and fired two 
more shots, which struck her in the head 
as before stated. She then ran put 
screaming and ran t<k the first dwelling 
«boat one hundred yards. Doctors 
Sprouth, M P., of Markdale, and Barnhart 
of Owen Sound are attending the young 
lady and up to the present tio.e have not 
extracted tne bail which entered her face. 
She lies in a weak condition, having lost a 
lame quantity of blood.

Nanis before moving from the pla e 
where he shot her fired one shot at himself, 
the ball entering his right temple. He 
dropped to the floor insensible, never 
spoke, and died in about an hour after
wards. Two or three children were in the 
room during the time of the tragedy.

Miss Ford is an exemplary and highly 
moral young lady under 20 years of age. 
Her people live about a mile ont of the 
village, her father having a large grist 
mill. Mr. Ford and family are highly 
esteemed, and they have the deepest sym 
pathy of the whole community. The 
greatest excitement prevails.

TOUR CHANGE.
f

Rhinelander was offered $20,000 cash and 
$3000 a year to give np her husband but 
she refused. Drake then suggested to wit
ness that they should procure the incarcei> 
ation of Rhinelander in a lunatic asylur^i. 
He urged it could be done as it wa* dpne 
in the case of another member of the Rhine
lander family who made a marriage objec
tionable to his family and was kept Tn an 
asylum until the lady married smother 

Witness did not believe Rhine-

I

Numerous instances might be drawn from 
the public career of his royal highness to 
show how well grounded is this vast popu
larity ; and an opportunity has just been 
afforded us to throw some light upon the 
opinions of the prince, as recently ex- 

retsed in conversations abroad and at 
ome. It is the fashion to ignore any po

litical inclinations in the royal family, and 
the custom has ranch to recommend it j but 
when princes are capable men they must 
have prepossessions, and there seems no 
reason why the statement» offered ns should 
be withheld.

The earliest influences which his royal 
highness remembers were liberal, though 
perhaps not very definite in their ten
dency. As a young man he was much at 
tracted by Lord Palmerston’s policy and 
personality. He was not, at that stage, 
very greatly drawn to Earl Russell or Mr.
Gladstone, for whose honesty and public 
spirit he, however, has acquired a marked 
a dmiration. He has a great regard for many 
points in the character of the late Lord 
Derby, but he was never sympathetic with 
Lord Beaconsfield, though he was largely 
fascinated by that very remarkable man.
The constant growth of the empire inspires 
no belief in a policy of effacement, and the 
prince has no desire to shirk, where neces
sary, from the assertion and even the exten- 
tion ot imperial responsibilities. On this 
account he is rather drawn to the radicals 
who have broken away from the traditions 
of the Manchester peace party; bnt with 
the number of attached personal friends he 
has among foreign princes and politicians, 
it would be singular indeed if he cared to 
strengthen any aggressive, policy. He sees 
that the doctrines of the younger and most 
statesmanlike radical school are substan
tially those of Lord Palmerston without 
that minister’s belligerency; and if he has 
little of the Ci via Roinanus sum turn of 
mind, and is entirely amenable to the influ
encée of parliamentary life, he still sees Fa»tlmg *lrJ-
that a peace policy, as that was under- Fort Plain, Ang. 26.—This is the hnn- 
atood twenty to thirty years ago, is dred and sixty-seventh day of Miss Smul- 
impracticable, as a national rule of gu id- iagt. She is in the same condition
ance. because it is inconsistent with human r . , .» , ,
nature in any phase which is far-reaching.^ f°r * *ew days, apparently not much 
He is a free trader in principle, and regrets weaker,, eonsc.ons, converses with her 
protection in other country, not only be- ^ox\y, and has taken no nourishment and 
cause it bears incidentally with hardship d®”"? “°“e- 8,16 ewallpws no drink of
on some classes of our operatives, but be anV kind. ____
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I «cost 42,090,000 fiancs, and the arms and 
'^ammunition destroyed are valued at 

f 140,000,000.
London, Ang. 27.—It is reported that 

during the oombardment of Foo Chow a 
French officer of high rank was killed. 
Only three Chinese gunboats were de
stroyed.

Foo Chow, Aug. 25.—During the en
gagement this afternoon a French iron ■ 
dad was struck and badly damaged. She 
will repair during the night. The French 
will recommence firing at 3 o’clock in the 
morning.

London, Ang. 25.—The war between 
’France and China has led to an increase in 
business at Lloyd’s and varions other in- 
«rance offices.

Hong Kono, Ang. 25.—The Chinese, 
-who are wholly unprepared for war, de- 

T nounce the malpractices of the provincial 
governors, and will hold them answerable 
for any collapses of the national defences. 
The French are elated at the display of 
Chinese pugnacity, because it will conduce 
to protracted hostilities, in 
only the capture of Pekin will effectually 
end the war. Night traffic on the Canton 
river is prohibited.

The Noble and Brutal lit
Chicago, Aug. 25.—Patsy Cardiff and 

Wm. Bradburn fought with hard glove®, 
Queensberry rules, to-night for the gate 
receipts. The affair was particularly 
brutal and exciting from the start, and 
marked by most uproarious conduct on the 
part of the audience and seconds. The 
police several times weye obliged to inter
fere between the principals, and more than 

used their clubs on the spectators, 
who, pistol in hand, joined with the crowd 
in a rush upon the stage, in the fourth 
round Cardiff knocked Bradburn senseloto, 
and was awarded the victory.
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iron works. once
Points.H. W. BOOTH. Manage®. 31Capt Moore, 25th Batt.. <;........

i-taff Serat. Mitchell, 45th Batt.
Pte G. Wales, 7th Batt............
Staff Sergt Mitchell, R.G........
Lieut W. Andereon, 37th Batt
1*16. George Disher, 34th............
M. Robson. H.R.A..........................
Pto. Montcrieff. Q.O.R................
Lieut Grey, Guards....................
Lieut. W. Mitchell. 32d Batt.
Lieut. T. Young. 33rd Batt........
Mr. Johnson, T.R.K..................
Capt Wright 43d Batt................
Staff Sergt Hogg, DC. A.............
Pte. Armstrong. Guards.............
Sergt. Bond. 37th Batt.................
Staff Sergt Ross, 13th Batt....
Sergt Major Miller, 2d Cavalry 
Staff Sergt Molloy, 19th Batt.
Bombadier J Crow, T.B.F.A..
Corp. 1 
F. Oakl _
Pte. McDouga 1. 49th Batt.................................
Pte J.C. Griffith, 37th Batt.................................
Major C. Wil-on, It A..........................................
Pte. G Gilles. 90th Batt....................................
Pte. Dade, 9t0h Batt...........................................
Lieut Cartwright, 47Gi Batt.............................
Corp. G. Kichardsorv20th Batt.........................
Sergt. Jack. R.G....................................................
J. Goldie, Guelph..............-............... ...................
Sergt. T. Kennedy, Q.O.R,..............................
Lieut Conloy, 30th Batt....................................
Capt Bruce, R.G....................................................
Staff Sergt. I 'onnelly, Q.O.R.............................
Sergt McLaughlin, 46tb Batt.........................
Capt Anderson. R. L............................................
Pte. Marris. 13th Batt...........................................
Lieut W. P. Moore, 27th Batt.»w...............
Staff Sergt. Admll, QtO.R................................
Col Sergt Mitchell, 90th Batt.........................
J. Johnson. H.R.A.......................... .............•#...
Staff Sergt. W. H. Clarke, 13th Batt.^...
Staff Sergt Walker, Q.O.R................................
Col. Sergt Hagelt Q. O. R.................................

Twenty-five scores of 26 were counted out

Amolhef Disgraceful Prize Fight.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 25.—At a sparring 

match to night between Dominick Mc
Caffrey and Pete McCoy, the latter landed 
the Pittsburger on t is head, MaCaffrey 
fairly shouting with pain. The exdk- 
ment ran high as the second round lêised 
with McCaffrey yelli g and the auJlence 
making a pandemonium. In the third 
round McCoy knocked McCaffrey down 
twice, when an excited outsider jumped on 
tne stage. As McCaffrey attempted to 
rise McCoy struck a heavy blow at him 
which was the signal for a general melee. 
Both pugilists had numerous partizans, and 
these separated into contesting forces. 
As they rushed upon the stage John 
L. Sullivan, who acted as second for Mc
Coy, knocked down half a dozen or so en
thusiastic supporters of McCaffrey, when 
the police rushed on the stage and stopped 
the performance. The fight was declared 
a draw, although it Was evident McCaffrey 
had the worst of it,/
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4 to
The U. » Crops.

Washington, Aug. 25.—The statistician 
of the department of agriculture sajys the 
reports show that the crops have been 
somewhat damaged by the drouth In Ohio, 
Indiana, Illinois and Kentucky. The in 
jury, however, is not sufficient to cause 
any panicky feeling, as there is <lvery in
dication that the general crop® will be

50
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28 A Hospital Scandal.

Residents in rear of the hospital havs 
been horrified to see dogs fighting over 
human limbs cast out on a vacant lot near 
that institution. Yesterday morning early 
aman came from the rear of the hospital, 
deposited something under a sand heap 
and then departed. The neighbors inves
tigated it and found that it was the body 
of a still-born child. The doctor in cl arge 
admitted that it came from the lying in 
hospital. The police were called in aud 
interfered.

28which case WI'I28
28

good.23 "
28Horn. 48th Batt...........

T.K.A................... :fii BREAD 28 The Nine Honr Strike.
New York, Ang. 25.—The officers of 

the bricklayers* union claim that the strike 
for nine hours has terminated successfully 
aud has been officially declared closed. 
The officers of the bosses’ union state that 
they have not yielded, that the strike has 
been a failure and that the places of the 
strikers are rapidly being filled.

S The Chelera Scare.
La Spezia, Aug. 25.—Seventy-nine 

deaths have occurred up to noon to-day 
since the outbreak. The situation has 
somewhat improved. The origin of the 
epidemic is traced to a polluted well.

Cahtbllamark, Aug. 25.—An official 
•despatch from Dusca, in the province of 
Cuneo, says that there have been 112 
cases of cholera there, sixty of which were 
fatal.

Mabssillbs, Aug. 25.—There were two 
deaths from cholera last night ; five at 

j Toslon. The panic has revived at Toulon 
and the return of fugitives has been 
checked.

Marseilles, Aug. 25.—The cholera 
deaths in southern departments in the last 
twenty four hours were: Herrault, 7; Aude, 
1; Eastern Pyrenees. 21.

* Rsmb, Aug. 25. The daily cholera bul 
letin is: Bergamo, 11 deaths; Cuneo, 11 
deaths, ten cases; Carrara, 14 deaths, 11 
fresh cases.

Toulon, Aug. 25.—One death since 
morning and five new cases. One death at 
Hyeres and two at La Seyne.

La Spezia, Aug. 25.—Over 6000 persons 
have already left because of the cholera. 
Four persons died while on the train. 
The carriages were immediately burned. 
Trains in future will carry an infirmary and 
doctor. Nobody will be allowed to quit 
the city until the cordon it removed.

28
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27erican Fates* Pr#- 

ress Flour. V 27 Ss27■
A Somewhat Similar Case.

Utica, N.Y., Aug. 25.—Jennie Tracy of 
Oxford refused to marry William Roberte 
when she was coming out of the academy 
to-day. Roberts shot her fatally. He has 
been arrested.

27
27<4\ered Daily. -'7 SI. Qdlutra Opera Company.

At the York street pavilion this company 
gave their first representation in Toronto 
ot Audran’s comic opera Olivette last even
ing before a good audience, with Miss St. 
Quin ten in the title role, in which capacity 
she sang and acted in her usual pleasing 
manner. ' There was an evident want of 
rehearsal in the chorus, which was a little 
uncertain, but this will no doubt be over
come at the performance this evening, 
when Olivette will be repeate

•\27
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26 Loll of Life n* Stipula*—Orangemen 

Attack b Catholic Yacht.
St. Johns, Nfld., Aug. 25.—Daring a 

recent thunder storm at Carbonear two 
At the outer

26

WITH
came hostile tariffs beget other forms of 
inttrnatioral hostility. And he looks at 
things rather than at words. He is not 
even startled by the term socialism; be
lieving that many plans and ideas now re
garded rather askance are thoroughly 
practicable, Christian and constitutional. 
Nevertheless, he perceives that the ends of 

the best-intentioned people are not to 
be commonly achieved by frightening folk, 
or putting forward astoundingly advanced 
propositions. He thinks that Tennyson 
has laid down the true rule of progrees in 
the lines : •

“ Freedom slowly broadens down 
From precedent to precedent."

—that progress not made thos is not likely 
to be lasting, and that leading.not driving, 
should be the fundamental guide of public 

. Many acts and many things, he 
opines, which are certain to come in the 
future would apparently do more harm 
than good at present, and everything that 
is worth having will come when the world 
is ripe for it. He recognises a truth in 
Pope’s dictum about forms of government, 
seeing that

“ What is best administered is be t ;" 
and an experience of many lands and many 

has convinced him that a constitu
tional monarchy, liberally interpreted, is 
the most economical kind of govern
ment,
upon individual ambition and eccentricity, 
upon extravagance and upon jobbery. He 
thinks the republican idea is, in the ab
stract, very fascinating, bnt carried into 
practice, is delusive, costly through waste, 
and unstable; particularly in foreign policy, 
which should be permeated by a fixed prin
ciple common to all parties in a state. He, 
without admitting that the English mon
archy is merely or mainly ornamental, be
lieves it will endure just because it is the 
nucleus of a real republic, which thus has 
what other republics need, a centre of 
gravity apart from all and allied to all; 
equally bound to the inner orbits and the 
outer orbits of our social scheme, while 
above ambition’s range and acting as 
a check upon designing men’s self-interest. 
One who knows his royal highness very 
well, looking at models of the newly de
signed cmved floating break-waters— 
which break up the waves, play off the 
force ot one against the other, and, how
ever driven by the storm, return to their 
old place above their moorings—saidf with 

ing smile, “That is just the prince 
of Wales' idea of how to deal with de
mocracy—utilizethe force for the general in
terest.” And this idea has noselfishneaein it. 
For perhaps, if the truth were told, Sand
ringham has more attractions for the heir 
to the crown than St. James’, and the 
downs or the moors than Downing street 
—St. Helen’s than St. Stephen’s. Bnt he 
is a typical Englishman in that he will do 
his duty in that state of life to which he 
has been called, and bis energy is un
bounded, for all that he finds to do he 
does with his might. He believes in 
deeds rather than words ; and it is doubt- 
lees by earnestly striving to carry this 
principle into action that he has won for 
himself the honorable title of a Patriot 
Prince.

houses were destroyed, 
cove fifteen fishing smacks were lost, and 
the schooner Betsy wrecked. The schoon
ers Petrel and Elisabeth were lost in 
White bay. A fishing smack with four 

and two lady passengers was lost off 
Cape Broyle. It is repoi ted that a large 
lumber ship was lost in St. George’s bay. 
The brig Emulation was run down last 
night off Petty harbor by an unknown 
bark and wrecked. Borne seamen were 
injured.

Hundreds of Orangemen attacked the 
Çoman catholic church yacht at Henley 
Harbor, threatened the missionary, Father 
Lynch, with death, tore down the papal 
flag and tarred the yaeht.

The Talk of Ike Day.
The following is said to be founded on 

cold fact. A Boston campaign club had 
appointed a committee to procure some 
torches, when a sapient member arose, 
and, folding his classical toga aground him, 
moved that “the committee be instructed 
to purchase only Brown’s Bronchial 
Torches.”

A Vermont man and his wife publish the 
following card in the )ocal)paper : “Our 
sincere thanks to onr brother and sister 
and nephew for their kindness in sharing 
with us the expense for the burial of our 
aged father.”

If you would be in the very latest Eng
lish fashion, make yourself a email red or 
green velvet lobster and set it at the side 
of the square opening of y onr frock waist. 
Tbs more ferocious the lobster looks the 
better ; he should look capable of devour
ing his critics, for there will be many and 
severe.

The more civilised nations of the world 
may take a lesson from the Turks, In 
that country everybody, whatever his 
station may be, is trained in 
handicraft at least. The late unfortunate 
Sultan selected the scribe’s vocation. 
Specimens of his caligraphy, in which the 
Turks are real connoisseurs, are at present 
to be seen and purchased in an exhibition 
held in the courtyard of the mosque of the 
Sultan Bayazid.

H CREAM Billet* la x I or.
On account of the ex ten ai ve preparations 

necessary for the production of Billee Tay
lor and Chicago Fire the opening perform
ance has been postponed until Thursday 
evening. Mr. Barnett has a staff of thirty 
men at work night and day, but the neces
sary changes are so great that it will be 
impossible to arrange all the details in the 
perfect way they are to appear. The pop
ular prices should guarantee a nightly 
crowded attendance.

AND

men

MILK! even

M,T BT THX
Tke Swimming Championship.

The undersigned hereby agree to swim a 
match race for the championship of Canada 
and *100 a side on Tuesday September 2, 
place to be mutually agreed upon when the 
final deposit is put up. Distance to be one 
mile with turn (half mile and return). 
First deposit of *25 a side as hereby pnt 
up with James Douglas of the Aquatic 
hotel as temporary stakeholder, and the 
balance of $75 a side is to be put up on 
Monday Sept. 1, between 8 and 10 p.m., 
with the final stakeholder to be then agreed 
upon. The party not coming to time to 
forfeit the first deposit. Hakey Newman. 
James Schmidt.

Creamery Co. People’s Theatre. /
The Mystics comedy company appeared 

at this theatre yesterday afternoon and 
evening before good audiences in a long 
list of novelties, which gave entire satis
faction. There will be two performances 
daily, _______________________
A Speedy Acknowledgement of the 

“ Coro.”
from the Through Mail.

There were eight of them, and they had 
been holding down chairs in the saloon and 
lying for two hours, when the ninth man, 
a seedy fellow who had sat at another 
table and heard all they had to say, came 
over to where they were sitting and of
fered to beat the record for two drinks of 
fifteen-oent whisky.

“ Now, get ready for a big snake,” sug
gested one of the party.

“ Nary snake,” the ninth man replied.
“ Sea serpent ?'*
“No.”
“ Fish story, I’ll bet.”
“Nary fish.”
“ Thunder storm or cyclone, sure.”
“ Wrong again.”
“ Shootin’-metch ?”
“No.”
“ Well, go ahead,”
“ While I was down in New Jersey—” \
“Ob, mosquitoes."
“ No sech thing. Stop interruptin’.”
“Go on.” ,
“.While I was down in New Jersey I 

loaned a feller $3000—”
“ That settles it. He beats the record,” 

shouted one of the crowd.
“ But I ain’t done yet,” said the story 

teller. J-
“ Don't make any difference. You have 

Barkeep, 
now I move

■ The Egyptian Situation.
London, Ang. 25. — Seven thousand 

troops sail to Egypt this week.
Cairo, Aug. 25.—Soldiers from Berbier 

report that 636 Egyptians and soldiers 
in the hands of the rebels, who treat them 
as slaves. Rebels pray for Mahdi instead 
of the Saltan, aud declare thnt the Turks 
are heathens to be killed or expelled.

Wady Halfa, Aug. 25.—Two thou
sand natives are collected here preparatory 
to hauling the steamers through the cat- 

"* aracts. The food supply presents a dif
ficulty, as it must mainly come from lower 
Egypt.

Cairo, Aug. 25.—The mounted in- 
fantry for the Gordon relief expedition has 
started for Wady Haifa. They will as
cend the river to Asaiout, and go from 
there on camels to Khartoum.

Germans Banning Against England la 
Africa.

London, Ang. 25.—On July 12 the Ger- 
took possession of Cameron’s river, 

Upper Guinea, and adjoining country. 
This roused great dissatisfaction among 
English traders, who think England should 
have taken the river years ago. On July 
15 the British consul held a meeting of 
merchants and local kings and chiefs, who 
signed a treaty placing themselves and 
their dominions under British protection.

on ave. & Seaton *t-
men

FEARER,
USING CHEMIST,

Fatal Fall at Fart Hope.
Port Hope, Ang. 25.—A more terrible 

calamity has not taken place m Port Hope 
for many years than that which yesterday 
(Sunday) afternoon befel Joseph Cooper in 
the burning to death of his infant son, 
aged 8 months, and the total destruction 
of his residence and its contents. The or
igin of the fire is a mystery, but it is the 
prevailing opinion that the eldest child of 
the three left in the house, the rest of the 
family being for the time absent, 
set the place ablaze through playing with 
matches.

The grief of the parents for the des trac
tion of their property was nothing in com
parison with that expressed over the hor
rible death of their child, and the family 
generally feel the loss very keenly. The 
charred trunk of the little unfortunate was 
found after along search among the rains 
and interred in the union cemetery.

are

Brlgkton Beach Knees.
Brighton Beach, Aug. 25.—First 

race, two-year-olds, 5 mile, Précisai won, 
Janetta Pride 2d, Machere 3d ; time 1.19.

RLTON AND BLKKKER
one art ora.

W men
ions Carefully Dis

pensed.
Second race, selling allowances, nine fur
longs, Plunger won, Bulls Head 2d, 
Shelby Barnes 3d ; time 1 57J. Third 
race, celling allowances, nine furlongs, 
Dan K. won, Mattie Rapture 2d, Little 
Dan 3d ; time 1.584- Fourth race, two- 
year-olds, 2 mile, Minnie Warren won, 
Sam Walton 2d, Thunderbolt 3d ; time 
1.22J. Fifth race, all ages, mile and 
quarter, Ferg Kyle won. Little Buttercup 
2d, Tilford 31 ; time 2.12. Sixth race, 
for non winners, f mile, Capt. Flaherty 
won, Red Fox 21, Cathcart 3d ; time 1.19.

because it keeps a check gold Again.
A well-known hotelkeeper living a short 

dis ta nee east of Toronto, and who former
ly kept a large hotel in this city, concocted 
a scheme the other day by which he 
thought he could rake in a jack pot. He 
made arrangements with a neighbor for 
him to run a sack-race, a mile in fifteen 
minutes, but he was not to win. The 
task was an easy one and it was thought 
plenty would catch on. The race came 
off. and the hotel-keeper began to bet bis 
pile that the man would loss the race.
He was soon taken up, and aa the mile « 
was run in nine minutes, he now regrets 
having lost about *700 in about the 
shortest time he knows of.

k X

K GOLD 
WINDING WATCH
XL Y $27,
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"«'an Yen Write y
A good story is teld in a French paper 

of M. Emile Angier, the well-known dra
matist. During a visit to a friend in the 
country, M. Augier was requested to ac
company his friend to the maire, or mayor’s 
office, in order to register the birth of the 
gentleman’s new-born infant. The adjunct 
of the maire, a conscientious little man, 
books the infant, and then turns to M. 
Augier as the first witness.

“Your name, sir ?”
“Emile Augier.”
“Your vocation ?”
“Man of letters and member of the 

French academy.”
“Very well,” replies the official; “you 

have to sign your name. Can you write ? 
If not, yon may make a cross. ”

The witness, though deeply impressed 
by the ceremony, broke out into a roar of 
laughter, in which the father joined, much 
to the scandal of tke maire’s adjunct, who 
to this hour fails to see the joke of suggest
ing to a member of the French academy 
the alternative of “making his mark.”

-
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YONGE STREET. Fifty Thousand Dollar Fire at Graven- 
hurst.

GRAV1SHWR3T, Ang. 25.—About I o’clock 
Sunday morning a tremendous fire broke 
out at the mill owned by McBuroey A Co., 
West Gravenhurst. The fire originated in 
the timber yard, and soon spread to the 
mill, which was completely destroyed. 
Loss on lumber *30,000, on mill and ma
chinery *20,000; insured for *35,000. Sup 
poaed to have been set on fire by tramps.

The Clashing License Laws.
Brantford, Aug. 25.— Messrs. Croome, 

Elliott and Pearson were fined at the 
police court this morning for selling liquor 
without an Ontario lieense. They all 
hold Dominion licensee. It is rumored 
this case will be appealed.

Beeti Act In Brace.
Walkbrtof, Ang. 25.—A petition for 

the submission of the Scott act in the 
county of Bruce signed by 4,032 rate
payer* was fyled in the Sheriff’s office here 
today. There are 12,557 ratepayers in 
the county.

The Australian cricketers will take part 
in a match fixed for September 15, 16 and 
17, at the Oval, Kennington, between 
smokers and non-smokers, the teams to be 
chosen from Australians end English, and 
the profits to be presented te the English, 
cricketer»’ fund,

Bonnie Bird and Nenhland.
Two racers are standing in the stable of 

the Commercial hotel at Woodstock, hav
ing arrived there on Sunday from Saratoga. 
One is the veteran mare Bonnie Bird, not 
broken down, as was reported, but with 

accident to her hip joint-. Tho other 
is Mr. J. C. Smith’s new purchase, the 
stallion Northland, a son of imported 

He is described by a gentleman

y o

o
New Banks.

The Commercial bank of Montreal an
nounce the opening of stock books for the 
subscription of shares.

The British Canadian bank also an
nounce the opening of stock books for a 
similar purpose at the Central bank in this 
city, at the office of Messrs. Roaf ft Co. 
Toronto, G. T. Smith, Whitby, and D. F 
Burk, Fort Arthur.

The bank of Winnipeg also give notice to 
a like effect.

some
Leave Toronto 9 P-m* 
Every Saturday. *■ 

k.Se, Return *10.50. BecBW 
<-r aud Return $2*
Ireulars. WEBSTER St BAIN.

i. Toronto. W. E. CORNELL. 
» 255.
I «44 _

ONS Wheat Never so Cneap In England.
London, Aug. 25.—Returns show the 

average yield of grain in England per acre 
is: wheat 33 bush., barley 33, oats 29, 
beans 26, peas 26. The rates for wheat 
are declining. The finest red commands 
34 to 36 shillings, and white 33 shi.lmgs a 
quarter. Such prices never occurred before 
in this country, and they will probably 
decline still more.

«

Hurrah.
who saw him yesterday as a fine rakiug 
chestnut, upwards of sixteen hands high, 
and full of quality: just the animal, in 
fact, for ranks depleted by the exit of 
Reveller, Princeton, Longtaw, Vespueius, 
Stockwood, and others.

«I*a mean
told the biggest lie of the day. 
two whiskeys for one man, and 
we adjourn.”

“ Carried,” announced the chair, and the 
jig wa® up.______________________

AND WAGON WORKS,
is ALICE STREET. Saratoga Meeting.

Saratoga, Aug. 25.—First race, | mile,
TimeEngland’» Premier Diploma! Dead.

London, Aug. 25.—Lord Odo Russell, 
British ambassador at Berlin, is dead. 

CABLE NOTES.

Rapid won, Reed 2d, Lulu S., 3d.
__1164. Second race, mile and quarter,
Sovereign Pat won, Easter 2d, Yelverton, 
3i. Time 2.114 Third race, mile, 
Mammoniat won, Gano 2d, Analostan 3d. 
Time 1.44, Hurdle race, mile five fur
longs, Scalper won, Cochran 2d.

*• ensure for Deception.
• I read to-day that Taglioni, the great 

ballet dancer, had a beautiful arm,’ she 
remarked.

• Weil, he replied, ’ what of that?’
• It is said to be very unusual. Most 

ballet dancers have shapely limbe but 
scrawny arms.’

• That’s very natural."
• I don’t see how that can be.’
‘ They have no ohnace to pad their 

arma.’

k of first class Carriages and 
[he latest styles. All work were 
e year. Superior material usea 
■s. Call and examine our worn 
ui sing elsewhere. All orders 
[ruled to. Special attention paid 

Terms cash and prices to suit

PERSONA L.Johnny*» Logic.
Prom the Texas Siftinge.

“Couldn’t yon find room enough for 
yourself on that bench, without pushing 
that little boy off on the floor?” asked an 
Austin school teacher of the bad boy of the 
school.

“I didn’t want any room for myself,” 
was the reply; “I wasn’t crowded at all."

“Then why did you push him off?”
“Te give him more room. He was the 

boy who was crowded, so I pushed him off 
to give him plenty of room. There Is a 
great deal more room of of » bench then 
there U on it.”

Geo. F, Macdonald of Montreal (eon of the 
Hon. D. A.) Is in town.

Bradlaugh will deliver lectures in America 
in October end November.

Victoria, wife of Price William of Prussia, 
is alarmingly ill with scarlet fever.

The speech of til-! Prince of Wales at the 
emancipation jubilee wss literally - stolen 
tr m mi article in the July - dition of the 
Leisure Hour.

Mrs Emmeline Rovers, the “Texas oattis 
queen , bas turned the bad century line, white 
; . v -ccently acnaired h'nshandis twenty-three 
, ear: her junior, t-he has mdueed htin te
abandon ike ministre , but permitted Sam te
be elected io tke legislature.

R. Meinrich, a "f".1.™erch‘n‘ of 
Vienna, has failed, “fiabihties *4,000,-
000.OAEDIM HOUSE, Boss and Teenier.

Richfield Srsixee, Aug. 25.—The race 
between Roes and Teemer at Saratoga, 
Sept t, is off. Roes will row Teemer at 
Point of Pines about fiept. 20.

The report of the death of Hurst the 
oglieh runner ti false, He is afire and 
ill probably

It is stated that 15,<XX) Italians have 
returned to their native land from the 
United States during the past month. It 
is said that lack of work and bid treat
ment are the

Roarers are gaining currency 
Zarflla, the radical agitator ot Spain, is 
•rejtilbg to raise a rebellion. The gov-
trament ere taking precautions.

f limond st. west. 92
to receive iniflstfi. None but r# 

it lenic-n taken. Everything clean 
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IBPPK RUDMAN1. Propriety

Lost—A hot day. The finder will be 
liberally rewarded by returning the 
to Coney blend landlord*. We qw
asked.
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OauKdA: That outrages perpetrated In the which isskiiful only In one given point oan I old gift who eang 
aaored namo of religion find little dir no emP*°7ment; can bring it from its I wwre foutid togeth

«very and any action of ita clioue or sect Canadians—handy at everything. If Thomas Eclectic Oil, •aw. One man was
ly any action oi its clique or sect, I can bu|Id [ factory and do for enred of «ore throat of eight yean’ stand- the Fasmtos’ ManintT.-Thi* market was but the près» a» a whole u independent of I 1 what other nvernnniil»f.«H tng with one bottle. Wohavea number of T®fy quiet and prices are unchanged.

mSÊEHz 9ÊÊËmm
,T,h. pra. o, th, mw .aîss.ss’r^bSts gr=tear,',A,£«rJïâ

states that condemnation which such acte trymen and others coming out of the I nected with the heavenly bodies, says that «° *7.7Sa ton. Hogs nominal at $8.1$.
ofviolenee.no matter by whom or upon bondage of centralized monopoly where the intense heat of the laet few days ii due ters 'U$9 Mutton ‘carc&M *5 
what pretext deserve Lead- men are bred and kept chiefly to make to a fierce storm now raging on the sun. Luab, *6.50 to *8.50. '

’ ' them cheap, into the free air of heaven —H. Gladden. West Shefford. P. Q„ Ji‘.a?7tKNCK Market.—The receipts
t , . . and becoming citizens of a country where writes: For a number of years I have been and^fii^ost'^sM^nrteiT^m.nT5!^
In some cases they are positively eulogis- eventually the will of the people will pre- I afflicted with rheumatism. Two years ago minnlly unchanged. \^e quote: Beef- 

tic, going so far as to intimate that more I vail and their voice be respected, whether I I was attacked very severely. I suffered a 5??aj' Ve sirloin steak 13c to lto.
murders may naturally be expected if the th?y cho0la in ‘hei1r «o^reign power a great deal of pain, from which I was not Sops Item l£, Yn&r“ teT to^lainb I « » J XT ji 2 nv J rt 1 * «s

Mormon. re/uM .b„do„pu; Srîri^.'^ïBK'a.'iï Boys and Youths Tie and Buckle Shoes,
^"2",^:' Ü! “- -d■- -•“ ESSsHÂtKH&a “ S1“- —* »>•»'«
C;LL^bd. Ü bT MàSssâSsaS *= Boys- Lacrosse Shoes 65c. Men’s do. 90c. -
had enough of shooting and stabbing, and ing the peoples from the curse of war by £ g” JSSSlS Lriftl^rtog ---------------------------
lynch law generally, in the name of law, Sfig Tamdies TÜd «"SfVtE and h°™ ^^^r» fâ The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH

and order, and honor, without instituting ,h . , 1188 I of lords if he could. He is, however, not I bag, 45c to 50c. Radishes doz. 20r to 25C -n a . i_ a • ma fresh crusade in the name of religion. ZftXSSttZ^bT^vereB *nf«ed “ “V «««piracy looking to that | T^jtoej bueb. *1.00 to I Establishment ID TOFOntO.

Mormon morality is not involved at all. fleets of promise, banging commerce in en '
If the mormons are all that they have been I their train and plenty for generations. I

represented to be-and there can be little | Protections* pro tem.
doubt of the iniquity of the system—there 
are legal constitutional means of coping 
with the evil. That such means are not
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PRESS FOB BALE.

Tfee doable eylinder Hoe machine on 
which The World Is new printed.

Will print e sheet Si x 84 Inches er any- 
thing smaller. In Erst-elass condition.

Also two Stenemetz folders, which will 
be sold with the machine or separately. 
The whole at a bargain.
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—Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator
worms in I .^W YORK, Aug. 25.—Cotton firm and un 

you 861
per3n£: SK - Î*-50 to S3, common *3.15 to *3.80,
*°?d to S6.00. western extra *5.50 to *5.75, 
extra Ohio *3.80 to 86. St. Louis *3.30 to *8,

To the Editor of The World. I From the Philadelphia Call. I Minnesota oxtra *5.75 to *6, double extra *6.05
adopted says little for the virility of the I Sir : In Saturday’s Globe I read Groom: Well, pet, is there anything you doll ami nominl2.ar WhMt-gRfcelp<mIM»000 
American system. But if men may be I “ Cleanliness is next to Godliness—but I want to-day? I bush^, lower; sales 3,024,000 bush, future,
shot on suspicion as mormons there that does not mean going to church in the | Bride: Yes, dear. I wish you would No. 2 Chta£o&a ÿïSdWc'to«§c,bNa"i
is no reason why they may not be also shot morning and swimming in the afternoon” I stop at the seed store and get me some nwlnff to’rakt'
on suspicion as traitors or other outlaws, —by which the Globe evidently did not 8ras8 seed- to 911c.’ RrenominaL*0 Karie^' unchîngid°
Christianity needs no a-Wmme from the intend to condemn cooling one’s seff b, a ^W“‘ ^

si—ït
ever gave the polygamous heresy so great frolicking in and out of the water in pub- “But what fort” T Mlc Xo l^nJ^^iÜ30 m

su impetus as the murder ot Joe Smith, lie places on Sunday afternoons. I wn,L I t’uah' ™rTlà,000 bush! I ^ ■ |M/\ pE ^h dfr ■■Onr neighbors cannot afford to increase the Yonr correspondent, “ A Modest Man,” and I had almost forgotten it.” ’ {91.000 busT, ‘ïo.XbÙs^0 Ha’y steSfy' [g I I A K3 |j !■ L D O- I

number of mormon martyrs. | attacks a previous correspondent for con- I -------------------------------------- I S£P* q2Î^Land nn.®banged. Coffee fair, Rio I ■ ■ ■ I II I « sh ■ ■ ■

demning the somewhat peculiar bathing- PZA I LLIflV IIUUSLIIU IX U IIdresses of not lads, hut young me* ^ Jk ST.W?5», ÏÏSÏ.ÎT«Sîte.P°».lI

. - (one of which was illegal, being cut off I having removed ten cores from my feet. It I 532, unchanged. Cut meatsshow, few stgns of abatement. It is too at thc hipa in8tead of reacLg to « act a half way cure or reliever, but a h^^k^MîÆüS3! 7HîdïS:
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deal less about cholera than thev pretend "j len thJ children are tabbed, and, in case At a crowded seaside resort in Rhode I to TOc, October 79jc to 80)c, i)t?emt*f site

ai less anout enoiera than they pretend of meeting a naked man bathing “the Island a woman eighty-five year, of age toSUo, December 82)c to83c. No. 2 Chicago
to, we can at least keep cool during the squeamish ladies are always around with a astonished the guests by coming to break- AP,,JtiL775iCaî? I^o,?°2L3'e,2uer aL51^=
coming winter in spite of bis opinion. In parasol and let them interpose it.” And I fast one morning last week in a white I October 49|e to 50|o November iilc to Stc’
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few questions? (1) In hi, father’s nursery Jblore *Atk*£% *£to.™WlSZ s,?X
were his brothers and sisters tabbed to- I .......... ,........... .. Heoeipts-Flour 7000 brls., whout I6i000 bush.,
gether at the same time? (2) Although it commerce, I S?^5?”-0?0 bush., oats 185,000 bush., rye
is, I confess, the fashion to admire this WORLD OFFICE, Aug. 25. f^“nrb?3hôé0b£g£y
“nakedest” Venus, would the Modest Man V«T little business was transacted on the I 270.000 bnsto, t»te’ 134.000 hush?“rye *aB0 
dare to walk up to it with his I Toronto Stock Exchange to day; but thc few I bush., barley 4000 bush,
mother or sister and point out H» I sale» of bank shares warn effected at mlr.nml I — . .
beauties to them? (3) Has he ever I prices, showing that operators are discount ing I
seen the beautiful marble statue I the effects of the harvest. Bank of Montreal I
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has no equal for destroying 
children and adults. See that 
the genuine when purchasing. coniMew Will the English «let te Khartoum ?

While the British government, says the 
New York Sue, is pledged by the premier’s 
explicit declarations not only to rescue 
Gordon, but to permanently occupy the 
eastern part of the Soudan, there seems to 
be a good deal of vacillation at the war 
office regarding the route to be adopted by 
the expedition. This uncertainty is much 
to be regretted, for it will necessarily post
pone the time at which the relieving 
column can expect- to reach Khartoum. 
Meanwhile we are completely in the dark 
respecting the state of things at thatjplace, 
for if the pretended despatches from the 
interior are scrutinized it will be observed 
that no news of undoubted authenticity 
has been received from Khartoum for some 
mesiths.

Soon after the complete abandonment of 
thc mistaken evacuation policy was avowed 
in the house of commons—an announce
ment which was made just before parlia 
incut was prorogued—it was decided at the 
war office to reject Suakim as a base of 
operations, and orders were sent to ship to 
India the railway material which had al
ready been collected at that point. The 
expedition, it was said, would follow the 
circuitous river route, and preparations 
were begun at Assouan for its transporta 
tion. But the great length of this route 
and the obstacles presented by the Nile 
cataracts do not seem to have been ade
quately appreciated in London, for while it 
was at first affirmed that the troops would 
start before the end of August, it is now 
admitted that they cannot set out from 
Wady Haifa before Nov. 1.

This delay has naturally caused dismay 
at Cairo, where the gravity of the Soudan 
situation is thoroughly understood. The 
khedive’e ministers are certain to urge 
upon Lord Northbrook the expediency of 
reverting to the original plan, which 
temple ted an advance from Suakim, and 
there have of late been rumors that the 
British cabinet was leaning toward thc 
same program. Such a change of base is 
also eamestiy^affvocated by Sir Samuel 

Baker, whose influence had probably much 
to do with the newly formed intention of 
maintaining garrisons in the valleÿ of 
the upper Nile. Baker intends that, 
owing to the nature of the ground, 
a railway could be laid with great 
rapidity from Suakim to Berber or to 
some more southern point on the river, 
and that such a road, while useful in the 
highest degree to a military expedition, 
would be indispensable to the firm reten
tion and commercial development of the 
Soudan.

It is then quite possible that the 
Suakim route may be preferred after all, 
Jmt in the interim much precious time will 
have been lost, and the primary purpose 
of the march to Khartoum may be 
frustrated. The latest despatch of incon 
testable authenticity received from Gen.
( -onion was dated in April. Since that 
time a merchant from Kassala professes to 
have seen a letter addressed by Gordon to 
the governor of that place, and thc 

\ governor of Dongola, whose loyalty 
x is suspected, has forwarded a copy of an 

Arabic despatch said to have come from 
Khartoum. It is obvious that little trust 
caul be put in suchocvidence, and we are 
confronted by the ominous fact that for 
four months nobody in Cairo has seen a line 
of Gordon's handwriting, or a telegram 
which, being couched in private cipher, 
could be proved authentic. It dots not 
necessarily follow that .Gordon is dead or 
a prisoner: but the impossibility of sending 
u letter from Khartoum does indisputably 
prove that all the routes of access or escape 
are blocked.

There is just now a lull in the outcry for 
i iordon's deliverance, because the English 
people are persuaded that his rescue wilt 
certainly be brought about during the par 
liamentary recess. But it will behoove 
thc ministry to lose no time rin this busi
ness, for if they can point to nothing but 
Iwokcn promises when the house of com
mons reassembles, they may find that they 
have taxed too heavily the patience of the 
British nation.
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The Globe is silenced by George 
Stephen’s last letter. Was this epistle for 
publication addressed to the editor ac-
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C. J. SMITH,eompanied by one also to the editor but 
not for publication from Donald A. Smith?
Donald is a holder of Globe stock to a I in St. Peter’s church, Rome, of a naked I shares sold at 1924, being an advance of 3} this
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The inconsistency, it seems to me, is 
further intensified by the fact that while 
your correspondent would break down “so
cial influence” in one direction in chris- I tb“ summer. Some time ago Abram Mc I Saturday opened at 1061, and closed at 1043, 
tianity he would erect it in another. Why Kinney shot two old ones and captured I ,nrther relapsed to 1033 to-day. Canada
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number of in- RAINER & DO.,
Guelph, Ontario.

:

ùB&SSgSRSBBa»fea.ï.ïstrTSaat
with hU son, will continue to manufacture 
the original ci oss-scale Pianos, of which the 

Joseph F Rainer is the sohe inventor, 
ii V1®®®™*» have now been before the pub- 
lio for 23 years, and have always ranked among ^
the very best, and are celebrated for quality df 
tone, great power and durability of action, 
prompt elastic touch, fine finish and elegant 
style of case, combined with every known im
provement. The most complete and unbroken 
list on record, embracing a period of 30 yean, 
and made up of 28 tost prizes, medals and 
diplomas received at the principal exhibitions 
in Canada—Montreal, Kingston, Toronto.
Hamilton and Loadon. At the Centennial Ex
hibition in Philadelphia, in 1876, we secured a 
medal and diploma for our piano. The great 
favor with which the cross-scale pianos have 
been received for so long a period, and the re
putation thev bear, has induced others to imi
tate them. We therefore caution intending n
purchasers and dealers wishing to obtain the V « 
original cross-scale piano to see that the name 
°" Rainer Sc Son” is on each Instrument We 
mako the Upright and Square Grand Pianos.

.Forfarther particulars. Price List, Ac., ad
dress RAISER * HO*, Cneiph, Ont.

MANUFACTORY—Market Square. yt
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THE AMERICAN LIBRARY
The American Library is printed in large, 

bold type, on good paper, and is by far the 
most attractive appearance of any Library yet 
published.

VETËRINARY REMEDY ! I
a“ Bertha M. Clay. Price 25 rente. 6. Lost fork

®r“*rT_rn.riirp or Lnrope for the,' Woman. By May Agnes Fleming. Price 25
. '______ *"** -Fwmtty ion. * X I gents. 7. An Ambitious Woman. By Edgar
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“ Toù tkink, then, U will be for my 
flapping to gire Edward baokhi.fr..- 
dom?”

“ Y“* dear Wend, X do. Your nature 

iiio sensitive that with th. peouliar dU- 
POMtion of Edward 
happy.”

“I,t“nk,fC? are ri«h‘. but then it i, a 
little difficult, because I think I 
fond of him,”

“ «Nfcb f*"oy, Phoebe, I usure

?I jssflaa AÆr.sirs' £"“• u -
mocked me, and openly avowed it wa. but 

ih y°a «fought. You are free, and- 
my eyee.”**Ven f°r th® friend that opened 

ït wa. more than Phoebe had ever in her
ion i*Tj ki one tlme’ and when «he had 

?.™f*ed ehe wa. unable to move.
Who ia your friend, Phoebe? 

quickly. ( begin to 
clearly.”

“Amelie,” faintly .he replied.

lotion?* Tt Htr ™otive eould be but 
jealousy. I knew her longue, and might,
had I not wen you, have wed her. She 
sought revenge for the slight, but thought 
your very artleraneu one of her instru
ment, of revenge. Her perfidy has been 
brought tollght. Don’t shrink from me, 
darling. We will yet triumph, but it 
must be done quietly. Come, tell me you 
do care for me, and let us commence our 
love again, and aright.”

Then and only then Phoebe knew her 
heart. How dear Edward was to her she 
learned m that moment, and she timidly 
told him what he wished to know '

“Now, run into the house, Phoebe. Let 
Amt lie fancy her purpose5s accomplished.
1 will hasten to yonr father, tell him all, 
and beg his consent to our immediate mar
riage. Leave Amelia to me; listen to all 
«he says, but heed her not. Her punith- 
ment shall be great.”

Phoebe from that moment knew no will 
but Edward’s and seeking Amelie, told her 
she^had done what they had both thought

graat an interval between the 
id the wgcgl thrush as between 
Seasons and Homer. M ™=IEdier’S TO QROCERS. I FAMILIES SUPPLIED /

re- thrasher an 
Thomson’.

WÊ
StiSiSlKaMUr.Bg Adjectives.

v-“It sells immenseiy, in fact it has the 
largest sale of any patent medicine in Sum- 
mer, says J. F. Smith, druggist, Dunn- 
ville, of Fowler’s Wild Strawberry, 
great remedy for Summer Complaints.

“ Calvert, Texas,
, May 3, tons.

“I wish to express my appreciation of the 
valuable qualities of

WITH,
Agate Baiancps & Brass Weights.AIMS. m

!H CREAMyon would never be
The Platfo246 Ayer’s Cherry Pectoraî(COMPANY Tell me 

■•e it all clearly-HW Cïmty's London Dial) Hats,The profane never hear music ; the holy 
ever hear it It is God’s voioe, the divine 
breath audible. When it is heard, then is 
a Sabbath. It is omnipotent. All things 
obey it as they obey virtue.

—Young, old, and middle-aged, all ex- 
perience the wonderful beneficial effects of 
Ayer’s Sarsparilla. Young children suf
fering from sore eyes, sore ears, scald 
head, or with any scrofulous or syphilitic 
taint, ifiay be made healthy and strong by 
its use.

Woe to him who wants a companion, for 
he is unfit to be a companion even to him
self. We inspire friendship in men when 
we have contracted friendship with the 
gods.

®?iSPURE WW
« & 54 King st. E„ Toronto.

am or was
as a cough remedy. , - 

“ While with Churchill's army. Just before 
the battle of Vicksburg, I contracted (Zephyr Weight).Jarvis. » you.I
vere cold, which terminated in a dangerous 
cough. I found no relief till on our march 
we came to a country store, where, on asking 
for some remedy, X was urged to try Aveu's 
CHxmtr Pectokal.

“ 14 U 10 nioe t® h*ve a friend such as 

you «, Amelia, you know I always 
depend upon others for everything and 
there are many who would take advant
■ge of my weakness, and render me miser- 
able, but you------- ”

“ 1 ***** tried to be indeed a friend to 
Ton, in fact to both of you. I knew Ed
ward eo much longer than you that I 
considered him in the light of a brother,
.nd have talked to him as such ; but it is 
useless—only yesterday, when 
mon.tr.ting with him in regard to hi. 
conduct to yourself, hi, reply was that 

you wwe toe frivolous and childish to 
contribute to aught but the diseomfort of 
.«ifishman I then made up my mind 
that you should not throw yourself away 
*nditis for that reason, dear Phoebe, 
that I speak to you. Fo.give me, love?’

Ton are a treasure, Amelie, and if 
’there i, aught to forgive, I will prove mv

tomaZT^ ®dWard 1 don,t w“t “You good, obedient darling, now let
marry Him. There he is now ; I can see me hasten to Edward. It will be painful 

him out of the window: he looks melao *? listen 10 hU taunts, »»eers and ridicule
otmarrn4h’ “ ‘r® th^ht’Appose, of ^hTmoAmclriorn’’‘ d° m® 8°°d *° 

bia. k • 8 me' Let me rnn now aud tell ‘ For two hours Amelie sought Edward
mss ne u quite free. I hate to see him and finding him just where Phoebe had 

» look unhappy.” left him, she concluded that he had not

*»- *î , .„s ““ ,-“M

et “ “To you, Amelie, I turn for consola
Phoebe Rouen'qait^lh. little ri^ ££,abd“aia* “* *> "venge such de- 

tb! Iatter' to put an end to “Gladly—bnt how.” 
a, neaPLri!L?L°“e w.h?- “ B maQ. was “First tell me you think such wicked 
Phoebe hid l * ? “ exl’t* m the world, ness deserves the worst punishment pos- 
rnoebe had lost her mother when quite a Bible.” P

lfc* nly child-her father would I “Ido.”
hi'”* °f "gAbt; ?ne »aa L “VVi11 F00 be ready then to be married 

oonlfv^hu , 8°70,UDded by every, i to-morrow at 3? There will be no one

-P- Kïl"S2d ë
row~:r’"re.eWhif M?nsle“r Rouen was “ This is greater happiness thaw I anti- 
■ohild of’ Beeing the cipated. You must shield me from their

°e would have every one idolize unjust suspicions.”
»nd artl^ei dbd-her. Iery innooence A “ Leave all to me at three, remember."
All , artle*ane*a designated as affection. And, without another word,
AU, however, courted her for her wealth, walked away.
her <M^tnr^be P1ra0n’,aMembled at ‘ ‘ C°ld as ice, but once more he shall love 
manf lVt:Pr "Bidence from the commence- me sincerely,” soliloquized Amelie.

bbtU Cl°‘e- , Eaterin6 the house, she met Phoebe, but
Amelte -hi k « .i_n0neu of them’ excePt Ple»d*ng a headache, she av.ided her, and 
, ».wh® had, though some seven years not again that day did ehe see her.
na irD'l>nL Y?i ber playmate and com- Pnoebe had by her father been informed 

So nec^l h^'A , that she should be married on the morrow,
Phoeh-lkt^k^ ■ 4me,lle become to but all concerning Amelie had been 
laive lL/ix ® 1.0,,"t^d *he would never omitted ; she was merely cautioned not to 

Monsier Rouen saw that the reveal aught to her, but to be ponctually 
woman fSf Amelie, who was a thorough m the summer-house at three, attired 
woman Of the world, would be of grrot simply as a bride.
vial! !ba conse.nted. and for three The morrow came, and punctually *TT
7 o bad been an inmate of his house- three, Pnoebe. accompanied by her father 
«.ft . t months before they had wended her way to the summer-hon.e, to 
twoJd £ ^<“Lt5e co°ntry., Amelie had find, to her amazement, Amelie leaning 
begged to introduce her friend Edward on the arm of Edward, attired also as a 
Lelan ; of course her request was granted, bride.
hllrnTT k-*?°rm®nt. Kdward saw Phoebe I “Your forgive me sufficiently to be my 
he loved, which fact Amelia instantly saw, I bridesmaid, dear Phoebe’” ”
toough Fhoebe was unconscious of it Two “Yov.r bridesmaid ?”
îtetÜd* ÜÜÜlî afkd 4™eUe’ with and “Silence," whispered Moneier Rouen.
.fc.lî’nlS k fb.j* *be man, fcÇ. whom A dead silence of a few moments follow- 
ImrZT hT>d her lif® down, had ed, and the clergyman arrived. He sto^d 
SuchTrlmlli l®Bn SC<rCpttd by Pùo«be. in the little extempore chapel, and turning 
Such a result had never been imagined by to Edward, said, solemnly, “Monsier

lh„®^®h!i^ 8eJ°re of Edward, and had Leldn, take the hand of your bride. ’ 
invited* ^°r purP°8e of being Disengaging himself from Amelie, Ed-
invited by Monsieur Rouen to his country ward walked over to Phoebe, and taking 

me®?0®' . her hand, said : 6
u ij ®.uc“.a brainless fool as Phoebe I “We are ready.”

!!!!.; 7“ h!m’ °r even att,ract Ilis notice, “This is some jest !” shrieked Amelie 
except to show respect du» to her as I “I forbid the ceremony.”
h irte^’eAme e tO0k 88 an intuit to her- “Proceed,” firmly spoke Edward D,T,B,ei1*

«»7!i !!“ f°b r®J0rfee: lnd faer And “uid the sobs ^d lamentation, of diate ,m”L^UXed~BlaokWater “d taterm- 

L_ . Ti " Vk7 formed- ««e smiled Amelie, Phoebe and Edward were married , 7 a-m.-MaiJ-Sutton, Midland, Orillia,'Co- 
kü.u K gutîet “f1.16’ and congratulated After the ceremony Eiward gave Phoebe wwife Habburton, Lindsay/Port Perry,

zs'""Tr“v?’« £tT
I?1 She had influence enough wretched woman crouching down bv his rA10 p-.m-—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Orillia, 

with both to disgust one with the other, side. 8 Dy **“ ,PerrV' >hiS
As the accepted suitor of Phoebe, Edward “Amelie, yonr punishment has been tiros ’ P°rt Hop® “d totermediate eta- 
üite Jkfu®®’»-0»®» .Mo?-81eur Rouen’» great, but no greater than your sin. It I .A55 P-m.-Mixed-Uxbridge and Interme- 

» °h a.ff“rded Amejie good oppor- will serve to make a good woman of you dlate 8ta“““8'
«■unities to point out to him all Phoebe’s I Remember, you sanctioned the severest Arrivals, Midland Divinisa,
defects—her awkwardness and her inabil- I punishment for such perfidy. Phoebe mv k44 a" 
ùty7° “fprehend bi» deep nature, and wife forgives you, I likewise—farewell.” Y MalP ““ 
her constant avoidance of him. Edward Until dusk did Amelie remain concealed
A m.li..ten!U!ia , -.!!?, ,^wa/« found and then returned to the house to make CAHADIAH PACIFIC B AU WAT.
7™,®* ® a,7 “d faithfaI fnend' Bnd her the necessary preparations for her immedi- Departures Credit Valley scctlou. 
apparently gennine pleasure at the success I ate departure. 7.10 a.m.—St Louis express, tor all stations
dm“eClief^taHZeU^ssTd'wa" or8°°d

*T‘, h" “ “ «—• to -ff.ctionateJy .pik.a „| by tb” ï™ llISJdbrÆïï” 1~n *“ *“™ “ ““

ïï„irr.m
the engagement, and the thought of separ- spired. S-“'“¥?ntreal exprese-AU stations on
ation wa, more than he could stand • but____________________________™Bm Une and bjaeches.
to denv that naught but misery would —“Frozen Facts ” i. » ni1r„i„ . Pa ‘’ °rSl‘.*,,OBC”y "*e *rac*
sibl'e* ff0m * 11111011 Wltb h®r was imP°«- expression, and one, too, of recent ori^T s91°. »;,m.-Maü for Orangeville,

Amelia -ateh-i -i.k — 11 ha» the merit of attracting attention; &’ Teeswater “d ^ ^SnodiL

stantly irritating Phoebe agaînatTEtiw!rd f ^ al®° “?*? t0 bear conviction of truth- 8 a.m.--Mixed from Parkdale.
until mHa huff! Brv^hiir,,ir. i .i . , * I fulness on its face. We make room in our I 5.00 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen

e!a!-^H^r k®r,tha* th* re8t iBtue of to-day for a fact of this character and Teeswater. uran*eTme- Uwen
nltatm!V-h d 8Ph t|!la!iher fe J1D? of e.x' A correspondent, Henry Whiting, Esq of A”1”1*’ Toraato, 6rey amd Brace See- 

Pha°ebe d®clared .‘hat.Bhe Boston, Mass., siys : “Dr. R. V. Pùr’J. Uea.
heart and ! Ed.ward up'. I* was with a light ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ has cured my 1.00 p.m.—Express from Owen Bound and
heart and fond, reassuring words that eh- son of a fever-sore of two™,!’ Intermediate stations.
and Gristing her^wînspered ear' W” P1®T ^ °Ur gratitude ’ XVe believe ^ °Wm 3oXUli ^

“Have courage* it onlt a lt t° facfc* whether “frozen” or other- 6.50 p.m.-Mixed. arrives at Parkdale.
and a worthlJL mL h fe<[. w®rde» w,8e» that America needs more men like Departores, Ontario and Qeebee Section,
and . worthless man will have his free- Mr. Whiting, men who act, men who in- 9-00 a-m.-Limited express for Peterbroo

Left alone within a few yards of Ed yeatigate tratd8. and "eize opportunities. I rml.^'intennedtte^i^8’ °ttaWa-

herein he^Ltiro'T !'m08t !°rTk *?'day 1 "aw thc “great ball” roll and“5TnternfS steti^na ^ NOTWOOd
eh!’ did” Hh8 ^1 ^ b • ueW not *hat majestically along, it seemed a shame that XT7-40 P m.-Montrcal express for Peterboro

k Shf turned quickly, stumbled, man could uot move like it. All dignity Norwood, Perth, Smith's Falls, Ottawa, Monti
and but for the timely assistance of Ed- and grandeur has something of the® urv I roa1, Quebec and all points cast, 
ward would have fallen. dulatonousmss of the sphere. It is the I Arrival., Oatarle and Quebec Seettea.
,? are “°* hurt, Phoebe, I trust,” s-c-et of majesty in the rolling gait of the vPr?ra fï?m Qoebec, Montreal,«ùain^T-Tf EdWard’ Wheu Pn',ebe had I ^ephaut and pf all grace in actionandin I Peterboro’ and ,nt8r-

’•No, I am not hmt. I want to speak to "*■ ^ "*»® of beauty U a curve. Petert>oro. Vorwcmd and

yeq. Monsieur Lolan, and took this opp.,r Waralax. Q ,1,a:t0 P-.m—Toronto express from (same as
tunitv,” feebly rep ,ed Phoebe, the color -The most suddenly fatal diseases of * anif intermediate points).

, iny °r„8rttj41,Ilg r/,-,Ce.' . , ,,, Summer and Fall are the various forms of I BOBTHGBN BAO.WAT.
In regard to what inquired Eiward, Bowel Complaints which Dr. Fowler’s Train# depart from and arrive at Citv halt

summ^r-hou"”^ by! fe': 6 W *° * £meSy. °f ^ Strawbcrry ***** promptly ^ Union and Brock afreet

“In regard to ourselves; Amelie says—I . "-------------------------------------------6 I Depa.curea.
mean I think you are not as good as I " 6 know men through their eyes. You I Am.—Mail for Muskoka wharf. Orillia,
thought you. Are you ?” mi8ht W that the eye was always original makto^dir^^nnl^o^lS^i^ir^-h11^

“I have yet to learb what you thought I a°d unlike another. It is the feature of with J^uskoka boats. w arf
of me.” I the individual and uot of the family ; in

“I did like yon very much, but you are I ^W*D* ***** different. All a man’s privacy 
so quiet and disagreeable; and then you I in bis-eye, and its expression he cannot 
blame me for all.” I alter more than he can alter hie character.

“All what ?” I —For its soothing and grateful influence
“The misunderstanding there is.” on the scalp, and for the removal and pre-
“The fault is with you Phoebe. You I vention of dandruff, Ayer's Hair Vigor has 

should be more womanly, mere kind and I no equal. 11 restores faded or gray hair to 
nen.iderate to your friend, aad father.” its original dark color, stimulates the 

“Friends—father!" echoed Phoebe, at- growth ef the heir, sod gives it a beanti- 
terly nonplussed. I tul, soft glossy and silky appearance.

“Von treat me with disdain. You deny The wood thrush launches forth hie 
me your preseneo and tyrannies ov er evening strains from the midst of the pines.

....... t i i ° , I * «dmire the moderation of this master.
. J eeieui Lelau, 1 am ailljr and | There is nothing tumultuous in hie

Woodrow's London /

Light Pelt Hate. 
Straw Hats at Cost. 

Children’s Straw
and Felt Hals.

daily by the 246

d Buckle Shoes,
FURNITURE SALE
$lo!M&T,th will offer ovs, ”

New and Elegant Furniture Baxter> M- D.,

at Cost Friers. ^ *• *. c. a, e<ub.

The4°tm^ ^,0i^Xro^mDin-1 ,35ChnrCh ** T«»ronto.
8uit«iin endless patten s and 

•tries, and every article is 
Manufactured on the 

premises and 
warranted.

“I did so, and was rapidly enred. since 
then I have kept thePECTOBAL constantly by 
me, for family use, and I have found it to be 
an invaluable remedy for throat and iun- 
dleeases. J. W. Whiilev."

Thousands of testimonials certify to the 
prompt cure of all bronchial and lung 
affections, by the use of AVer’s Cherbv 
Pectoral. Beteg very palatable, the young, 
est children take it readily.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by AI Druggist*

for 50c.

J. & J. LT7QSDHT,
“I 'S-OWOB nw

Men’s do. 90c.
E-PRICE CASH
noronto. IffOBDEBFDt BESETS :TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TABLE.I was re-

»«yjae.9!ggftgBar 

ÆSSSLVSiK:
Correspondence invited. 2-4-6

Departure aad Arrival ef Trains ft»*

HUNDREDS OF LADIESaad at Viloi Btottoh.

JAMES H. SA«BASD TBIJâB BAILWAT. \Bave already been relieved, el 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Bair on the Face and 
Arms with Dorenw> nd’s 
Bair Destroyer. It 
softens the e mp'ex- 
ion andis harmless 

and painless.

>1;
1» yohqk street.Departures, Main line Best

7.15 a m.—Local for points east to Montreal
8.30 a m.—Fast express for Kingston, Ot 

tawa, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, Boston, etc
1 p.m.—Mixed for Kingston and intermedi

ate stations.
5.30 p.m.—Local for Cobourg and intermedi

ate stations.
7.40 p.m.—Exproes for main pointe, Ottawa. 

Montreal, etc., runs daily*
Arrivals, Main line East.

1 p.m.—Local from Cobourg.
9.15 a m.—Express from Montreal, Ottawa 

and mam local points.
11.30 a. m.—Fast express from Montreal, etc. 
6.55 p.m.—Mixed from Kingston and Inter

mediate stations.
1U30 p.m.—Express from Boston, Quebec, 

Portland^Montreal, Ottawa, etc.
Departnrrs, Bale Une West, 

troit? a"™"-^Local for all points west to De-

1 p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit 
Chicago and ail western points.

4.00 p.m.—For Goderich, Stratford and local 
points north of Gnelph.

6.25 p.m. —Mixed for Stratford and inter
mediate points.

11.15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia and western 
points; sleeping car for Detroit

Arrivals, Mala Mae West
7-55 am.—Mixed from Stratford and inter

mediate points.
8JP a.m.-Exnress from Chicago, Detroit 

Port Huron, and all western pointe.
11.30 am.—Local from London, Goderioh.otc. 
7.10 n.in.—Express from all points west Chi

cago, Detroit etc.
11.15 p.m.—Local from London, Stratford,etc. 
Departures. Great Western Dlvlslea.

7.15 inm—For Niagaia Falls, Buffalo and 
legal, stations between Niagara Falls and 
w inoaor.
in^the south west0®*®0**’ St ^ “d P0*”1»

„ P-1”-—Fpr Detroit Chicago and the
west and all points east from Hamilton ; runs

3L55

XTHE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

W.

i - Centennial Bitters,c. h. DumniTo,
famil\ butcher.

A Tente Unequalled and Unexcelled.
!GUELPH, ONT. «

a

JSSUPERIOR TO,\E,
35» YONGE ST.

THE NOTED PLACE FOR

„„„„ fine finish, 
moderate in prick,

best Lv THE U 4 BKKT.S & 00 246

EtTo Poultry and Vegeta
bles of tne season.

elephone communication.

I

THE HEWSPiPEB A BILL
DISTBIBBTINB GU.

►

ERCHANTS,
\fl Offices to the * 
p m ises,

[G1rx ■YT,A fâ;w
H“ “btblished^regular^^tem for the

Newspapers, Bills, Circu-1 tMy®ti^t!h,eaflegu,a,?nï.edtob®
l*rs,jBte^etc. ^

sj’ïüür.’r™K.&r<SÏÏÎÜ"11' SsâL"t?

di«î?f,T,ÂÎ'iC®’ the best me-
me™tsTe}^Kublilc?1,0,m<C-
Office i 28 Adelaide E,, Room 8,

!R f/RCi ERBRITTON BROS.,
THE BUTCHERS,

Æll‘d?"b=t^®-beo^
A. DOR EN IVEND,

Pans Hair Works. Tn nntn

© en 
free fromT WEST. We A ways keep on hand a nil supply of choice *TI

beef, mutton, pork,

COAL Corn Beef. etc.
Spring L,amo a Specialty,

Ub^dMT8 “d H I"*® denlaro
Semi-Oentennlal Marnifaoturiag Co.

w OrupiY sr. PAST
' TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.Edward

12.30

Eli WITH ESTABLISHES» 1868.v . pl\ra -For Niagara Falla. BufflUo. New 
York. Boston and local stations between Ham- 
™n and London, and Brantford, St Thomas,

andNiPag™rârah!. Toronto

18 45 p.m-For Niagara Fails, Buflhlo, New 
Hamilton.1011 ““* ”** P0*01» east and west of Î 

Arrival., Ureal Western Division. ,
H!'milton'e-£.XPrC8S from CUca«0' Detroit, I LANGTRY B iNG, 
rinea^HamUtoibete!8^r0m D°ndon* Catha- CURLING TONGS.
B^oPM,S^N®WYork’B<-to“’ _________ M.GP. and 8. Ont. FeL Obstet SoaLond.

Chi&lppSn'Sr HANDY TACK HIMMFBtLra,™ SURGEON.
Hoid*‘-P-^agesof tack,inthe banma Lg-gJ^

ITH, NOVELTIES I GENERAL FA5ULV BUTCHER, Corner 
Queen and TerauJey Sts.. Toronto.

r£.‘ïïltry' Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickled
ro®iL£e8Cripti0n °f

^•Families wgjtofi npon for orders.
CAMS, CASTS. CAMS.iEB,

Mto®"™ a”.d 1 spect our Line of)
asfiJssiA?s,r& a i
PARK CARTS,

VILLAGE TARTS,
SARATOGA CARTS,

Pont carts.

ET WEST, JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A..M.D.iiS, AND FOOT OF
IT.

hin Hood Order. i - These Carls arc all proper]!
S «■t!IS?*“',r dl ***”•atreet- M

TKLKPHONE OOMMUNTf! A TTnv

15.55. p.m—Local from London and inter* 
mediate stations.
Suburban Trains. Great Western Division.
, Lea™ Toronto at 7.40,10.55 a.m., and 2.25 and 
4.20 and 6.0o p.m.Ret^in^eMimtooA^ndu.^m

and tb®Hnmber'

THE NOVELTY CORKSCREW.ial Kates on Wood.
\

CHABLES BROTH A GO,,HARRY a. COLLINS, L'4 k gold
Housekeepers’ Emporinm. | ^7. "

90 YONQE STREgT.
OOD tl)

and
AMBRICAN CARRIAGE RKPO8ITORY

« Adelaide St. E.. Toronto.WATCH;
Sunday Trains, «. W. Division.

Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20 ONLY $27,
MOUNTED CRINDST0NE8.1 DAVIS "BROS
With Hardwood Frames fitted DnVW.,
gpfor both loot and hand power. lm *tdkkt,________

steam Stone THE BEST

” » TH» W

^(CHEAPEST.

PIEli BREAD

BOV IS YODS CHAICE,

Z:TES. v

Osr Tf OOD at fol-
WEST T0B0BT0 JDBCTIOI.Per Cord, 

green. Bong at $5.60 
it and split at 6.50 
7, long at 4,06

at 4.00 
) - at 3.50

V)* am now offering for sale In quantifie „ 
•nit purchasers by far the most desirable prop 
ertyin this vicinity, being the Aikenshaw 
property, and at low rates. Parties desiring 
to purchase for the purpose of holding so 
speculation will be liberally dealt with.

D M. DEFOE,
38 King Street West

Haring decided to close np 
Agency, No. 37 Queen street east, 
lug our samples of

Lawn Furniture,

y Cheese Safes, etc., etc.. ■

our Toronto 
we are offernbjtJHeil 9.45 a.m.—Mixed from Ux- 

inurntennediate stations. »p.m.— 
6.10 p.m.—Mixed.

Jr-1iL SIZES.
irst and Front streets, 
o Yonge street, and 534 
ention. J. M. PBABB1T, From American Patent Pro- 

cess Floor.
«

uE. T. BARNUM,'v DISPENSING CHEMIST, Delivered Daily.NS. WIRE & IRON WORKS,
H. W. BOOTH. Manager. mCOR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER

HARRY WEBB
441 Yonge SG. Toronto.

?
CARRIAGE AND WACON WORKS,all offices. Prescriptions Carefully Dis- 

_____ pensed. «4 * 16 ALICE STREET. viJ.Owen 
te sta-ENUINE PIANO,

in all branches. Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All nrrim 
promptly attended to, 
to repair!mr. Terms <

= FLORIST,
w No. 12 Carlaw Avenue, King street East 

TORONTO.

house grounds.________6 J_2 5XNVFAC'TURED BY
4 elsewhere. All orders 

- ,- . _ -, Special attention paid
the times.*18 Terms cash and prices to suit-R & COsy

lph, Ontario.
I83i QUEEN STREET WEST.

Work on view now executed by
8BW BOABDIBB HOUSE,Hippie's Patent Air Brash, J. YOUNG,

e Leading Undertaker,
s

III9% Richmond st. west. 92

SUI9EPPB RUDMANI. Proprietor

The Wonder of the Age.
CALL AND SEE IT.

igned respectfully announce that 
of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer 

rncrship with Frank. Swcetnara 
celton, as piano manufacturers, 
Joteph F. Itainer, in connection 

will continue to manufacture 
i oss-ecale Pianos, of which the 

Rainer is the sole inventor.
>s have now been before the pub- 
1, and have always ranked among 
and are celebrated for quality Ox 
lover and durability of action, 

touch, fine finish and elegant 
;ombined with every known im- 
i he most complete and unbroken 
embracing a period of 30 years, 
of 28 first prizes, medals ana 

lived at the principal exhibitions 
Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, 
London. At the Centennial Kx- 

i ladelphia, in 1876, we secured a \ 
>loma for our piano. The great X 
ich the erose-scale pianos have 
for so long a period, and the re
hear, has induced others to imi- 
[ o therefore caution intending 
d dealers wishing to obtain the 
scale piano to see that the name 
iHon” is on each instrument We 
ight and Square Grand Pianos, 
liatticulars. Price List, &c„ ad
it A HON, tieelnh. Oat,
TORY—Market Square.

$

m347 o: OB T.6
t C. BROWN 1834 QUEEN STREET WEST.

<

THE.Xs£”TEM£PPS'i0COA
V. T, BERO, Proprietor,
~ TâSc^te».®S}

,ateat «>"'bffi«îoSnuKU -

V.

BR6AKFAST.
. thorough knowledge of the natural 
Uwb which govern the operations of digestion

Bppe hex pro vit) ~i our L rekfaet table, with e 
delicately flavored beverage which may aave

mrs.mahaffy iSHBfeBhï GROCERIES,
w" ,w* n « r r If roongh to reriel every tendency » diseas?

w^,nM^aLexra^1Ms!gS cT«n°r9UEENhT'WEST' : TSTTWTPQ a.

SsSfc «£"”!- sfêëëaææ! WI2TBS &

Lake. Muskoka, Itoreeauand Joseph. A. HENDERSON & Oo ' K™>aU"® ^-

PnraGrr1 »■" ' WILLIAM BERRY, !
oS«ï"KS,.SSS!toiSfS*^1® •MBltUre Rooms. Mmlin Bctfitro* OmBietsr,
0^Plfce“ffiter^SS3SSS&k0l“’ AB kinds of Fnrnitnr. made to Ort.. NO. 151 LCMLEY STREET.
..^JWBjMuBkoka apechû tJtfnlL. Mm- j ®iTE US A CALL tie gfflw, 6 Victoria street ?I day. eniy-Jnly and Augrek | 493 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Wholesale and Retail
.Healers in

yAT LOWEST
l

1 Summer Prices. ,
C03V0BR,

6 KING STRKKT BAST.

billiard
3-6

ux

ELLIOTT & PRITT1E
5.05 House and Land Agents, Trus

tees and Valuators,LIQUORS
No. 431 Yonge Street

ft
4 KING ST- EAST, TORONTO.VI. BENNETT,

19 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST, THE CRITERION WINE * VAULTS,
11 her numerous customer, tha* 
licenced business at 140 Queen
ere, with prompt attention apA 
i ut tbeir Favorite Good,, «5» 
heir further patreneg»,444

■F ' À

AND

Leader ^Restaurant,
Comdex l eçxfer Lane and King

street.
J p&rc, efWS l/rmts for Pelee Island Wines 

and Curling's Ale*. B. e. strseie,

if
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The “Madem” Brand I O IAID HOT EATING-

ÆüSS.

JStiKT MJSaSS.SS
ratal.

mallbi Wlf»** . TXAMcnie.
t..mter-lrn— | A/0LAaupg BJtGIN MQMDAY NEXT.THE TORONTO WORLD.

and Soma time » CoL JMWkJdUd  ̂ ^ ^xlkmEN. . ,m.
TBB MUSKOKA LAKBS. B“L^°re^h “Jt’Theil t^xretly an .«-pie to th. marvelsof huma^ d~ ^rico, ^pon^ «* £*,£££ ' REMUER:

Lat me tell the reader, of TJe Worid wUtMujkoka« WT ote glittered in world who know how to oook. -Why." Puoü. c, have togr
very briefly the impressions I got between 0f the best quality. those of the v enturoli. She, w her laid he to hia wife, “their dish of oheely throughout the season.the .tort from Toronto on th. Northern at ofth.pwinW °These spangle, and bewitched men w# h«r - You'uke » handful of bird- |

12.30 on Saturday and my return to the geem to point towards what the future marvelous grace as a re ’ent ^ peppers, mix in a.littie meal, and stew em —
city at 3 on Monday after a run up to .the o{ the Muskoka and N'P“8*“*.^™J to-day a poor, wretched w ' in up. Of course it’s hot, and, especially I Q __ ___
Musfcoka lakes. SSumdshf acresthere, ox°er which you stature, broken in sp‘« ^ “ ,§ oharlty on with a stranger, seems to be composed of j Under y,, role management of H. J. Norman.

Saturday afternoon, at the Muskoka tbousan^ ddv0 the plough, but where "**',a r“ P““ Allur^ to the stage three parts fire and one part torment ; bu

wharf, on time, and.waiting a Uttle for the ahoep and cattle will bite the a“ Blackwell a • nnoommon affec- after a man gets used to it, why there s
boat. Did not wait long, soon the Kenozha get fat on it, rnthout any ^ugh^at a ; bythat gntamr* not the foot- nothing that hns such a tendency to pro-
hove in sight, came to the wharf, and those We shall hear more of the Muskoka^ fcta*£ extraordinary ça- mote digestion. It undoubtadly prolong.

northwest bound crowded on ry by  ------------------ ——--------- i. I pacity for the calling of a brilet glrl an keeps the mind active, and tends
board. Afloat and heading towards the See the JJ?1#?-,4#?*»* rapidly become the favor managers vied toward a general promotion of good feeling,
north star wepM. through a region te Ufl*> * ^"^^r^TnŒ ^rebro^ht home a sack of there «P-

different from anything to be seen on the the BoaM---------- -------------------- tall houses were drawn to see her dance. ^ and at every meal after this I shall
shores of Lake. Ontario or Erie. Going A cation of Birds that Cast 9m,W*. # Mnt8 came pouringinuponher, expect my favorite dish. colonel’s
nn the Muskoka lakes you might imagine From the Byraeuu Standard. ^ dub men jealously struggled to find Bird peppe entered into the colonel

'sSHiKHSs
But you get a glimpse of the granite, or ^tsurithF The e^mtric naturalist, sorrow. This was in m In 1873, at the J ho^ dtpplng BILIÜ^TyLOR.
something that is first cousin to granite, J^ftim in all land, brought down while danemgm Fo«‘beatre ^‘‘^blt ap^red to be cocked tomitoes, ----------

SSSSE.’^fCVSK^St ÏS SSAMt ts Mj-iCS sSSK" » “Si" “
The present meeting of the British associa- onn ta its collection. Tho collection ended. WF»1 nas oecon e wnion v J ,d to come entered I ----------

^???SaSfiS Ssrtsaa’îiÊgS SS^^iar^
come to look at the oldest kno^n r(^ obtained all but 10. Since his death four the woodbine Venturoli no longer « Now,’’ said the old fellow, lifting a
aboveground—titeJLaurwtUn. A section therustichoil8e onthe 0id home- jesting answw. P cracefuliy pirouetted I aood8ized blaze on the point of his knife
of the next oldest oomes westerly and ^ d in which these silent companions of j gloiloiia m «pang jh^BUpk (>ook; but ?^d holding it near » his mouth until he

. v. /,k.y*i.fAr of the whole Mus- I wholesale house in N * I . .. prevention of cruelty to children, I knocked the colonel down. The colonel, | J.
koka“ lakehdlstoic“ Romantic view, of bachelor bookkeeper, who had and committed as a common being resenttal and impetuous, wose^^d
Uka and rock aboand, and if you want to with the firm, suddenly announced that TMa ald tale i3 but one ol the many which discouraged old Blackamore s funiht^lit down to prosaic matters, you he was to be married. The partners gavjs in city life, and few know what the by hurling his favonte dish into hie vuig * anywhere gri^nore fish than you him a week’s holiday, and his fello”,cl®r^ they jostle in the busy street may tor> frank and open countenance^ A ban

awav with Clear, ra;sed a little purse, and presented it to I , »= , / to-hand encounter ensued, resulting in tneTan «M water in the centre of the p “ the expenses of’his weeding trip. A ha'e beeD^______________________ defeat of the colonel and the subsequent3-1Si’sÉEEgI--:

sauasuxms® z.t—r... -î^wsKsrÿ^,»^
. “•JS6J±,*ÎA.ÏS aa—- ..SSWRj.jhTloV'ôfeilk!nM™aoUllaGrinïgap^oau lu [nbif rloth.. ti..-1' tn, i if i; out profite, I r^|lt to r-irm. t,.tc for wo di.h^ ^T, QUINTKN OPKHA «I. TI,w VhXi-U ^u/ aruu u’-'r »' flt'tAWA

omett the Indian river, the communica- t«We napkins and doyHeSO the ^ ^ neat appearance of the little old ^epared Sy the inhabitants of thatconn- * ' Those w ho wish mays^ ^
ti“n between the lower lake and the two PlireSt * rls'l •‘“‘L'.1 ”°”t the Bon I lady, a high-peaked cap, and gold spec I try. This court furthermore holds that AT_3_P-M. , Trains leave Toronto 9 a.m..mjd 7 p.m.
upper lakes. There is no Niagara here, ‘^ rïhe f. B aml 1 it King Street yjes, wfth a snowy kerchief folded mo- the defendant hatl Ferries from foot of Yonge. York A Brock su. °n evening .train
:EtJX na rireport clrK: SK11 _________________________destw across her bosom after the tariiion 31 h?d a right to y Knd Baths ^ncrery.daym^

Thrminh the'lock and you are on the up- g«mr Sew Geography. I of that ancient regime to which she °f put it on his table. r)BOPlE’S THEATBE. ., Q , cheapest, Merehanta should not miss thto op-
per lake level of Lake Rosseau. Go straight From the San Francisco News Litter. right belonged. And, in truth, of all the “I0e“la  ̂n”îff“thri you h^dreidS^in r*" J. C. Co^eS? - - Manager. ^T'tradllïlM^nd cxhrtition. Secure^onr 

■north, you will (end at Rosseau, turn to of what is the surface of the earth com- f&mous peopie whom her hands moulded for the plaintiff, t y ---------- berths and Purc*g“ ïnSemrtl

SfSSâSwsS SUSSES
SaSiSS-fiKass ^ =ss££SfHisttîFf-HrrlLrH'
as» & jtsJsMUss- *- yasj-srtA mss «HE’lEBt i ««.«s-*»
ras»'stosrs; ra»—.- »*«ss$Jaysss “•««-tysetssss 3Saaf m«iai<s»

sriiiaBïïii sr’in.u*;■ » «y s sæs s w-wttmffsssg
“SrJïïrjttM sœti; sssr‘,‘r“** ‘

other American cities. Coming down on and dodging the lender for a year or 0l | PrÇn„.. ",nd «Monsieur Voltaire, ’ and | Husband and Wife. ^__ 1 .nd nndarstahAstenegraphy. Box 3i World. | PKRSO AL^J0§§By
the boat I fell In with a Chicago man who Name the different races. “Monsieur Rousseau,” and "Monsieur le —Mr. James More and wift, well known j ” ROUKMEN, LABORKRd. TEAM- STEAMER CHICOUTIMI 1
told me that he saw the other day a party Horse race, boat race, bicycle race and 1 , , - f t0 whom she had I in Leamington, were both cbtpnio sufferers I l7KA STERti, etc—for Canadian Pacifie I t0 penetanguishene. Midland, the Wonder^ri twrive Cincinnatians registered at the raciDg around to find a man to endorse “ ^«om ri» W talked in from dysplpsia that the bret med.W aid JOHN SUULL.Y, 156 ta, I»"IheO^anâa^Indian

Port Cookburn hotel. He said thu for your note. , the far awiv days when France wan still failed to relieve. Three bottles of Bur- front street west. I |_____ i inn 1 iml nl nil '
one thing: That Chicago people favored Into how many classes is mankind di‘ ^“scions of the terrible time to come. dock Blood Bitters cured both buried and CM^atSi|^ne flshtag, exceltont b^g. ^

ail’BHFEHIfk 52i3.SE
sixteen miles drîv6 to Port Cockburn, at cent, and Indian agents. royalists pe £ bands Now she Fromth* Merchant Traceur. I gTy at T. FIdHitR B. 539 Yonge. inaide route are calm and ptaett J^^RSSa
tho head of lake Joseph, or twenty-three What nations are called enlightened. all passed t 8 , , detested I “So, Charley, you ve got a sweetheart I urday ontü Monday for ♦?

««5e “p-FrHi êSsdaa rtiüat1 ns,- FFüÉsBFHS

a^SE13® jç®ffto*eh$risa?sêe UiSssteiFsIafigrijBiilNBgiSBfiHB 
"==BB55 Kr--,"-;-te=ar,^dS»7as J->-xa ■ -——

A map !8 a dr g hjJm ' Fratice before the all-devouring guillotine, Q.O.*. ___I \Y POSES, 00 to 75 feet frontage by 'about I - TJ4BÜT0 9r flfl
Vjte6 h J 8 she found a peaceful home in this country, —The puncturiity of the Queen • Oro U» feet in depth. Itetween^thuretMd^ BT fj M H A RKilS £ UUil
lifC-undci the eye. I . tor the rest of her long career, she] Rifles at all meetings and parades has be- I liament streets, south. of Qu p 1 üx UiWhat is a -naimer’s compassv ^eTVndtotnrbed by the vicissitudes of „me proverbial sifee th^ commenced | Box 3a Telegram office,

A jug holding fou R • fortune and that strange setting up and having their watches repaired at R. Given kdVCATIOHAL.
pulling down of thrones in the prelimin- Doherty’s, 205 Queen street wsst, a few —
aries of which she bad shared. doors west of Simooe. 1-3-6 I ' I 'UWNG ^«^^rSrireapowtar

_ . , r-iUcation; reading, writing, spelling, anth-
A Valuable Find. I «aiarrh-A New Treatnsenl. metio, manuruir, and a BenenOposting t^œn

fered years after other treatment had failed durmg the past six months, frily nrnetypCT HP 0 mSbO. °5cS; rings containing lord’s 
to relieve 246 cent have been cured of tins stubborn 1 ^ ioc pieos, will ’fitrify finger,
to 1 J_____________________ — malady. This is none the less startling JJSf to imy address, for receipt oî 20c in

The Telephone Girl. when it U remembered that not five per «temps, wf TOLTON, 1030 Queen street west,
....................... F , „ __v.___I ppnt of the patients presenting themselves | Toronto.
When 1’ityboy called up the telephone reglll^ practitioner are benefitted, ==

girl the other evening to inform the un- I whjje ^he patent medicines and other ad- | ^ 
dertaker that the coffin furnished for his I yertised cures never record a cure at all.

,u=wi..™ I£Sf;7£S.dS.5i;srffi £
disease is due to the presence of living I-------
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once I hobhiM WANTED.
adapted his cure to their extermination; -ivV STiierTï Â«6f 7Ï~ UOÔÎT i ----------this accomplished, the catarrh is practically I First-class Cart Horses. High- KINGSMILL, CATTANACH & SYMONS,
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, eiprloeenrid for suchas suit; will pay as |_________________ Toronto.----- -
as cures effected by him four years ago are I high as *m~Apply at ofltoe. ooroer Bathurst
SHres still. No one else has ever attainted I STFront rtreets. T>- BURNg.---------------------

to cure catarrh in this manner, ana no
other treatment has ever cured catarrh. -----------------------------------
The application of the remedy is simple m WONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
and can be done at home, and the present I j$â PTOwjrta. -kîîîjHÜSSi*’ 
season of the year is the most favorable ior ■ T. ft. BROWNING,
a speedy and permanent core, the majority
of cases being cured at one troabnent. 1 ========= I fJ-AVgVOlTYVtatBWD WUfTWlSTC
Sufferers should correspqpd with Messrs. I PROPERTIES FOB SALE._______ J7l to get into a good-payipgbnsineee, or
A. H. DIXON A SON, 306 King street y=E^fTgvA~^N~i£V&RV~LOCALlTY~FOR would you prefer to ^mjmd win yo^lf J 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclore stamp H^^-MOWAT BROTHERS, Estate Xg^L^e^ way^i
for their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal I Agents, 4 King street east._________________ I iMke money : everybody satisfied ; ne hum-
qtar 1 MTACANT LOTS FOR SALE—MO WAT I bug; no peddÈng ; write for particulars, en-
®------------------------------ --------  I V BROTHERS, Estate Agents, i King closing i^mt stamp; don’t dsl2r ; th. save

Another Tone. I street east. _________________ I tisement wil^only appear forope weriu^ Afl;
From the Brooklyn Eagle. to^oSt. **

“What do you call your dog, Georgia ?” | 

asked the visitor, pleasantly.
“Psalm,” said Georgie.
“That’s a fanny name for a doe, the 

caller said. Why do yon call it Psalm?”
And the boy explained that he did so 

because the dog wasn’t a hymn.

OF CIGARS. SOCKSATURDAY ^WEDNESDAY: &
Book of ticket, now on sata^ KKrrH

Manager.

tUB AX*F
ANDX ■

PROF. DAVIS* Academy. 80 Wilton avenue.
Reina Victoria Especial, 

Non Plus Ultra, 
Sublimes.

15c. 15c. 15c. 15c. 15c.
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^IS. HASTINGS.

ST. QUINTEN OPERA COMPANY, 

TO-NIGHT. «.

OLIVETTE.
MISS ST. QUINTEN AS OLIVETTE. 

__________ POPULAR PRICES. ^
g.rtinltaril Gardens PavUlem.

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. «,

COMMENCING TUESDAY, AUG. MTH,

WILL LEAVE TORONTO 9 A.M. 

LEAVE CAMP GROUND 5 P.M.

J. ABRAHAMS, Agent
TTC I FOR THE HCMBEH.

I^V^tïôVa.m:.VlÆ<Laml^p.r
Quoen’s wharf and Sirica

.. Returning leaves the Humber u.*o

A CbUdiunie. .

h°o.”,*b.iæ saas
"ti Union 

ftaüSi. àpecisl rate, to parties of ten and 
over. ---------- ------------ -

who were
Equal to any Imported Havi 
A trial will convince the most 
skeptical. \ Write for Samples 
and Prices.

■ÔU-re». 1

Manufactured Only W

S. DAVIS & SONSlater
am.

Montreal and Toronto.
IDEAL COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

*16-Popular Prices, 25 and 50 cents. 

Box plan now open at Nordheimer's. 

Grand outdoor production of

EXCURSIONS^
■

A
CHICAGO FIRE

\flMIIC Exclusion

TO NIAGARA FALLS.
I

.
» $1Sealed tenders address  ̂to taeundeadgn^

at this department, endorsed Jendem tar 
Work *' wi 1 be received until noon tm oatu 
da?y the 13'h of September next, for the follow
ing works :

Thunder 
Courthouse an 
&c„ Fort William. . „ .

Agricultural College, Guelph, two framed 
cottages. . .

Asylum for Insane, London, steam heating 
for drying rooms. . .
.SMKSPSSTiiSStit
Refuge.

Parliament Buildings, 
water closets for west wing, So.

Plans and specifications for the several

inrÆflmdee Sg^^SSSSWtt
attached to each tender.

The lowest or any tender not neoessaruy 
accepted.

aAT THE “ZOO” GARDENS '

■
Rapf^s'frmn^thlfcara up°the^^ncHcatf'shie!

Ari:dATuldtat!»^-y^eX°Ur*

tOPENS ON NEXT THURSDAY MORNING.can%!

D- a Secretary.

Toronto, outside

B ■i
the A

?
;

T» Preeee
Lomdox, A 

proceeds to Ej 
command.

Cat HO, AuJ 
at ■ Khartoum 
there even if 
peditiou.

m I
C. F. FB48BB,

Commissioner.
Department of Public Works for Ontario, ) 

Toronto, Aug. 23rd, 1884. M-Î » ■

-

oYN L.
Bü

oo
IÇpKA9ftt' AMU LABOR COCNCII* PIC# 1C

AT VICTORIA PARK.
WABTB8TEXCURSIONS ^

Hew Y.rt W^i-SrSa.?- *~*~
Send for circulars. WEBSTER * BA^. 

56 Yonge street, Toronto. W. K. CORNKIA.. 
Manager, Box 255.

[f.
Jay mt the

i
4 W:

SATURDAY, SEPT. 6th, 1884. FVom ffcs 
ToThe tii

TICKETS 25 CENTSjj^CH HiDREN 15 

J. WHITTON, Secretary.

<«W 2SÏSat
:<1

AllantBOOKS ! BOOKS 1 BOOKS I tie recoi 
minutes. Shi 
p m. local ti 
rivttg off S »n 
♦T? AHowi: 

ltude, the so 
was 6 days, 9 
est 20 mint

Aug. 23.1S84.

bound half Roan, neat, $25; coet$50.

The beet nrioe given for second-hand books, 
ea«*h or exchange. _______ *

4

«

II

Cheapest Grocery in Town.
M’ARTHUR’9 CHEAP~ CASH STORE

265 Venge street.
Fresh lots of Groceries, Teas and

œived daily. Give me a call and secure 
bargains.

McARTHUB. «65 Yonge «treat.
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■f^ri'ThU 
«Piffled a <A
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93 Yonge Street.

Mouldings, Walnut Mouldings 
German Mouldings Gold Mould
ings, Antique Bronze Mouldings, 
show Card Mouldings; also pic
ture Frames and Picture Frame 
supplies. Chromos, Artotgpec,

f

1REAL ESTATE.ness
thing enormous.
issing navigation company .
steamers on the regular route—;the Input
ting, the Wenonah and the Kenozha. I 
can onlv speak of the latter, which is han
dled by Capt. Henry, and well bandied 
too. The traffic U very large, and Mus
koka wharf is where the railway ends and 
the steamboat buriness begins. Mr. Link, 
the secretary of the navigation company,
lias a littlo Jtrorld on his shoulders, and be The King and the Bishop,
seems to carry it like a good little Atlas Ou ce when Bishop Burnett wan preach-
too. Tho Muskoka wharf is a place of ing before Charles II., the preacher be- 
quick despatch for everything, whether, came much warmed with his subject, and 
gumg up osriown. It would be better, : ]iavrog given utterance to a certain doe- 
however, if the level, of the lake were ■ ^rjne ,n a very earnest manner, he, with 
raised a little, so as to bring the main ; ea^ vehemence struck his clenched hand 
.l»ek of the boat up to the level of the apon the desk and cried out in aloud 
wharf. Should this be toQ enormous an v”;oc . “Who dare deny this ?” “Faith,” 
engineering undertaking perhaps some observed the king, in a key very little 
. lever carpenter might devise a plan of iower than that of the preacher, “nobody 
fixing the wharf to accommodate the level that ig in reach of that great fist of yours.” 
of the water. A man never knows what
he can do till he tries. Visiting the Holy land.

My brief time compelling a return to Au Ayrshire farmer met a country rector 
Toronto aa early as possible Monday after- who had been two years absent on travel, 
noon, did not permit of much leisure or .. Mr Rector,” said the farmer, “ you 'eve 
dawdling around. Had to bo up on Mon- | becn t0 the Holy Land, I hear?” “I 
.lay morning at 5, the Kenozha s whistle have, John, and got safe back you see.” 
sounding a little before half-past Took a 1 ,, Well.” said John, “I often thought I’d 
lengthy stroll through the Muskoka woods ,jke to liear aboot that spot. It s a fine 
-Sunday atternoon. Hundreds of acres of countryi J suppose?” “ Well,” said the 
solid lock, but still many seres of fine i vcetorj “ I saw Lebanon, and Jerusalem,

* land. Where you get enough of soil above > and th’e Twelve Palm Trees, and the wells 
the rock it is garden ground, at all events , of water jn the Great Desert ; and we 
around Rosseau. The quality of grass as I wc.ut a0rOgg the Jordan and up Mount
feed fot cattle is wonderful, so everybody j ___ .. piXha6e me interruptin’ you, Mr.
says. A few years ago,in March, a settler tiector,” said the farmer, “ but if it be a 
lost a cow and a yoke of steers. ^,iey i fdir question, hoo were turnips looking oot 
V. ere not found until June, then they were | von,ler? ’
1,11 in goo.1 condition, aud the cow had a - —------------——------------- ...
line calf by her side. In the Muskoka dis- ; t’oil.e aild see tllf great Irish 
triot the grass starts growing under the linen sale HOW going Oil at the
s:.o,v, and the rapid growth of lion Miirehe.

so^they “all * «y* ‘ The^'snowtaîf'ls i -People who wish tonote the propres 
l.ccvy and it-stays steadily the whole Toronto is making ougnt to visit \\est To-
m inter -o that the ground does not freeze ronto Junction. It. is within a few mm-
» , deeply as it docs' farther south. Mils- j utes of the Union station by the trams of 
koka ought certainly to be a fine stock ' either the Ontario and Quclieei and tho 
mUtag imd dairying district, but for that Grand Trunk or the Northern. The June- 
purpose it 18 not farms of one or two linn- | tion station of the C. K R. is now in full 
.Iredacrcs, but of five hundred or a thous- blast and freight and pissenger trains 
end acres, that are wanted. In either free stopping there every short while. New 

•ants or in buying from the government, ! houses »re going up ail round while the 
onlv tho area of fertile soil should be plans of many handsome ones are still m
,-junUd ar.,1 the rock should be thrown in. the hands of the architects Real estate in ,
If thi' scttlen e.it business were properly tho neighborhood has steadily risen in Pityboy hung np the r®“jv” .
, alaged the useless,.es, of every hundred value aud promises to advance still more the offending cottn brek and theni went 

e“of bare rock, taking the district as a rapidly. A lot or block in tots locality is to another undertaker, mid the telephone
1 would hi compensated by the the best investment a workingman or cap, girl has the gall to look innorent and In-

fiiuips another huüd >d can gu into. It will double itself in offensive when ebe meets the undertaker,irewtirfrem Wo yVare furt re Psrkdale, Brockton and who lost a job through her mischief.

which much value might N taken nth vie ti»« ^ Was t T-u o“io are'to be $88,660 WOfftlief l«Ce« SelltOg 
wheat is low* but- meat aud had 'iron. George Clarke, 295 Vonge street. ' »! lMtif pPiW »1 *• BOB Marche

Important Unreserved BOOKS PROM EMLAÏD,For Irish linens at half price 
go to the Bon Marche. AUCTION SALE

SiSSrS
alBRITNEUV8aBOOK STORE,298 Yonge et.

N. B.—A consignment of 28 package» ex
pected from England next week.

OF561
Household Furniture, China & 

Glassware at oar rooms on
?Tuesday, August 26,

At 2 o'clock. Positively no reserve.
C. V. HARRIS * CO., Auctioneers. COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE,

lOirco.to:110I.NTY BEBEMTUBK6 FOE SALE.
^ NINETEEN DEBENTURES

LOCAL.

I «&»ed°”taed^Si Te-aify0'

1 C<and fntcrest, aggrerating”over$24,-
000. Offers will be received by

Judge Mel 
division com1The classes will begin at 9 Am., Monday 

l,tSeptcmbcr.iBALD MacMURCHY> M A. i The police 
stationj^ere 
IbsS erroing.

with a telegraph operator across the I 
street, and did not like to be disturbed, I 
so she answered shortly, and rang the 
bell in Pi yboy’s ear, but he was in no 
frame of mind for abusing her, as he had 
been at other rimes, so he meekly said,
4 O !’ and then asked to be connected with 
No. 413, when the conversation ran as 
follows :

4 Hello !’
4 Hello I*
4 Is this Bnrydeep, the undertaker ?

4 I am Pityboy. The coffin you sent 
down this morning for my wife is too-- 
short.’ .

4 Is that so ? How much too short is it?
‘ About an inch.' $ ,
4 I can fix that all rig'ht.*
4 How will you do it?’
Here the girl switched on a cabinet

maker, who was directing a lawyer how 
to make a new office desk set level on an 
uneven floor, and the conversation was 
continued as follows :

4 That is the easiest thing to do in 
Bloomington.’

* Yes, perhaps it is ; but how are you
going tp do it ?’

4 Saw about an inch off each of the two

JOHN TEEVXN. their net.

inth
Northwest fl 
ince end dial 

The South 
Wednesday . 
liogtoo head 
o’clock this t

m a a*'
day that he

LOST OR FOUNDt -

| 08T—MONDAY, 18th INST.—WHITE 
] J setter bitch. .Tag 2284. Name on chain 
coUar. Anyone detaining her will he rnoee- 
euted. fibers! reward on return. KZItaee 
avenue.

financial.
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theT—The reason why “Nomrach Washing M"°^«^tdia^^>ri^^d?“ too 

Compound should be used in preference I RJj arSS^nd durable manner poeelble, has 
to all other washing preparations. First, | gu^efor 
It u perfectly hanmere. Second, It saves 
more than half the labor. Third, It is the 
cheapest in the market. Many 
could be given but this should be 
oient. For sale by til grocers. Ixrwdeti . _ 
it Co,, Wholesale, Agenta for Toronto,
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